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Page Four 
&tubtut :JI!ittruturt 
l'OEi'lW 
,A. friond Hp~ke to n man Qnc day, 
''Are you a poot?ll 
';r)u~ man said 
Hl have on unwritten trnd1hon ' 
uWbnt hn.s that to do Witl~ poetry~" 
Tho mAn an1d1 
trJ; llvo n. poom 11 
Odd I I tl10ught hint n poot -A M 
TO GAIN l'OFULARITY 
It you would bo popultt:r1 conform to 
tho standards aud ()Jll;ltorus of tho dp.y 
DIOSS u1 tho fnslttonablo modo, whoth-
et or Mt 1t IS bocommg1 or you will 
bo consido1od a ltbrt.ckitUmbor,'' go to 
the plac:ca tl~o crowd goes, or they will 
thmk you are ''liigltltat " If 1t ;is tho 
tlung to n.ct brm"d and sophtatlcntod1 
be sure you don't bohll-YJ by tho mer 
oat hmt of a Sllllle1 the SCIUldalous fnc.t 
tl1at you a1o enJOy~ng yomsol£1 watch 
your eonveu1at10ll cnrofully-nevar con-
foss y()Ut: 1gnoumco 01• a. aubJOCt evory 
one else seems to bo 11lf01med ou1 or 
tll\'IY 1\ill tlunk yoU 1l'O trymg to bo 
nal\ e or IlUlOccntr: conform, lll every 
way Ignore thoao tules, hvo your own 
llfc, demand to be 1w.ppy 1.11 your own 
way-and be perfectly miSOUl.blol..CJ S 
nAOH BLOSSOMS-IN OLD 
SANTA FE 
They woro n._bloonllll 1 111 u Convent 
orchard tha.t ovodookod tho Loretto 
graveyard It wns <me of tlwsc diL:ys 
m cnrly apnng u1 wlueb tho wl1olc pf 
1 ctoatlon seems to exude fragrant beau 
/ ty. aud pulsmg gtowt:a I ant -ou. tllo 
' earthen wnll wl11Ch dtvidod tho orcbnrq 
from tlle gn.rdo11 of tho dead Ou one 
a1do of me t1JO snor_,ry blossoms wore 
o:xJutlmg aU the at\ cot but bxle:f-lived 
ocatasy of then• bcmg, on tho othor1 n 
deep sense of ponce utnntled every 
thing ovou tho melodies of tho bnda-
httl~;~ hnrbmgQrs-dnrhug to and fro, 
on sw1f~ wmgs, over t11o gra)f, gra.ruto-
,a'tl.lllOllOSS 
I watched tho gay songsters, fl1wt 
wmgod, fly .from il1o pea co and sccunty 
of tbo orchard-to be stlltouttcd n. nto_ 
tent against the .go1dcn1.,gothtc fa.eo ol 
cnthedrnl-tlwn on, e1 er ou1 fol 
g an unkno'\\ n urge 
tc;!d so to g(l--<)ut of the reach 
o tlnngs-to sense the cool 
the '\mdy mountmn pc~s 
the wall-watched them 
t. w life-and~ dreamily, 
:# I was BlrlDgmg-fn.r 
(. ~ tdtgit the ma~eJ, cre:uuy 
• 
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO 
J!;tlltnp ~nritty 
~Nltl~ 
Arcluo ;1\,fcDowon, who realgnod t<t tnko 
another pos1tlon Otltor offtcors ol~ct 
cd wore Jumos Sudl01, Ohmlca Hew~ 
urd nnd nu~hard T:'otts 
Donn.ld 011l1 c. student m tho Um 
'VOlt'nty In.!!t ~<lnl 1 hus nccoptod a tench-
MISS JEFFIE SHARPE 
Prominent University Student 
Leaves for Coast to Take 
Month's Vacation 
SEMESTER SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Sat, Oct 3_.,.._ -- ~- --P1 Kappa Alpha D~tnce 
Sun, O~t 4 Cht Onl-ogn l?Ienic. 
~11, Oct 9- -~ S1gma ;J?Iu Epsilon Bridgo Pa~ty 
Sa.t, Oct 10 _ Slgmn. Chi Pledge Dnnco 
SAt 1 Oct 10 __ __Kuppn S1gm11. Dunce 
1lJml's Oct 1{i _ ..Al!lbtlr Qlu Omega Founder's Day Bauqut;~t 
mg po3lhon tins year 
Word lms JUSt boen roemvcd that 
Jolm Ftnley has pledged Doltn S1gma 
Delta tln.tionnl honowry- mcdwnl fJrt 
tormty at tho Un~votalty of Indlf\Un 
Mn.x Mnlono, 1821 LOcantly left for 
Manitobn CtUto.da whore ho will nt 
tend Queen's Mod1cal Collogo at Kmgs~ 
ton 
.Tnck Cumtmgllam1 '25, manager of 
tho .Amencnn Telephone and Telegraph 
eom1Hmy for M(mtnun nud Wyommg 
was a guest of tho S1gmn. Plu. Eps1lon 
chapter 
Miss Jaffic Shatpa, who lu~s boon ptomment 
m nchv1hos on tho campus duung her four 
yerns1 ho.a iVIthdrnwn from school to spend ll 
month 1s vacation m Los Angeles Cab£ A mom 
bot of 'J:hetn Alpha PJu1 she pl~ycd tho :role of 
the queon m Sbarwood's sparlt]mg comedy, HThe 
Queen 1s Husband ' m hal semor yeai na a moat 
suocess!ul culmumUon of lwr many appearf.mccs 
on tho dram the club stngo M1ss Sluu po ta a 
mcmboi o£ Rap1m :Ktt.piJa Gamma 
Su11 1 Oct 18 Sigma. Olu, rxoa. 
Snn 1 Oet 18 _ Knppn. Kappn Gmnnla Open Honea S~tl, Oct M Studontbody Dance S S ~ 
Fn, Oct BO ............................ --.-. _A W S Dance ALPHA DELTA PI 
Mon 1 Nov 2_... S1gmn. Plll l!Jpsllon :Founder's Day Bn.uquct :M)s r!'homas IIruue, of Berkeley, 
Snt J Nov 7 - S1gmn Plu E!l&!lon D~nco Onhf, ohuumnu of tho nntwnnl bUihl 
Fn Nov 13 - Indopoudont Men 'a Danec ~ng comnJ.ittoc, vial ted Alpha Delta PJ 
S~t 1 :Nov l4 - .l{ome connng Dmtce ,Studontbody last WCO"lr; to coufc1 w1th Mr ;Bn.tolle 
Fn, Nov .20_ _ J3ot!L S1gmn OmicOtn Dnueo on hlllldmg plans for tho now chapte1 
foHl Dmklo, John MeCown, Stn1tlc;r 
]oyuolds, Dann '.I:'o(ld Donald G~tr1ctt 
Wlutmnn F1Sl1, Rod Eaor, Allen Stnmm~ 
Dmp01: l3umt1oy, Sho1 ty Cnm:tJboll Cur 
11e Looney Oml Schhek, Hatold Log 
an, IIowaid Kulc, Hutch Adams, Jncit 
Gilbert J'tl.!lk B1ggs, Robert Simpson1 
Frn11k Mnt t111 Pnul Ji'lomn1g1 George 
Abbott Snt 1 Nov 2l_ _ Bonof1t .Badge, ,Alpha Clu Omcgn houso 
WG<l, l'fov, 25 _ __ Jl:•ppo Alp!IO DlllleO Ruth Dn>ly has beon eonf>nod by dl S ~ S 
rxhurs 1 Nov 20 _..Kap-pa Stgma Dance nos~:~ to hor home for tho 1n1.st two SIGMA Offi NEWS 
Sat 1 Nov 28 -Sigma Clu Dnnco woeke Duo to her Illness 1bss Dmly Bob ClS~o all{l 'Dugy" In gills loft 
F.r1 1 Dec 4 _ Kappn Kappa Gnmma. Dance 1 ns with{hn:wn as p1esident of Alpha Wcdnes<lay to SlJond tho rcmumdor of 
Snt Dec iL ~ ........... ___ ph1 Mu Danca Delta. P1 n11d Miss Ohv<l' Lamb haa boon tl10 week cud 111 noswoll 
'J.lhurs, Doe 10 _ _ _Kaprm S1gma J!""ounder s Day Banquet olccted to tho plOSldoney ~ S S 
Fn, Doc ll___ All)ha Delta P1 Dance S: ~ S KAPPA .ALPHA NEWS 
Snt Dee 12...._ -- :P1. Kappa Alpha Dance FACULTY PIONIO SATURDAY Mrs Lola II Brown, tho house motlt_ 
STUDENTS WHO ARE WOBKINQ 
THEm WA.Y THROUGH 
or In neod or extra- money,• wo have II. 
prOJlOtl1t1on to oJ'!or you, whoro you have 
no invof>l;ment whatover We fUrniab you 
samplos or pennants pUlows bannore etc 
You take order~:~ collect the money keep 
tho prefit au.d remit us our aha.o Re 
liable house First claYs goods Write to 
day Br1ulfotd & Oo, St .Joseph Mtch 
U -DRIVE- IT 
CAR CO. 
505 W Central Phone 978 
Sat 1 Dee -- S1gma Plu Eps1Jon Dnnce Now membeis of ti10 Umverstty fnc e1 of the Kappa Alpl1a frn.terntty, ar 
Sat, Doe Botn Stgma Omtcorn 1J~oundcr 1a Day Banquet ulty Wlll llo ontcrtaned 011 Sntut"da), rlved j!OEttcrday afternoon Her son muckeye Slune and Shoe 
Thurs 1 Dec 17_ Studcntbody Stunt Niglit and DnncD Oct 1 S mtlt a Jlllnic supper m tho Wood10f1 a member of Kappa Alplm Repru.r Sltop 
Frt, Dec 18--.- Alpha Oh1 Omega Dance mountnms1 grvan by tho old mombors lms transfc:rrccl to tl10. Unn crsity of Shoes called for and. 
Sat 1 Dec -Ko.ppa SJgma. Formal Daneo ".[!Ius 15 an annual event, allo'\ mg no'\_ Cahfo11ua from the Umvorsity of Now delivm ed 
Fn 1 .Tan Jnter :Ji"'ratormty Dnnee comers and, old mom1!01a to boconto bot MeXIco P R 0 N E 2098 'V 
Sat, Jnn .:Pt KnppD. Alph:t. Dance tor ucqunmtetl Guoats wlll drive out Tlwte will bo an Informal dance at I;~;;;;;;~§.~~§~§~~~~ I 
Fu 1 Jan _Sigma Oh1 Danea (formal) to Snppor Rock, whtro suppor w1ll be t110 K!tppn Alplm houso Saturday mght 
Sat, Jnu - ---- Beta S1gma Onncorn Party so1vc(l at 5 30 I11 clmrgo 1s Mrs A Irn.told Larson, a Kappa Alpha from 
Jan l8 - - -- _ ----Closod Season Begtns S Wlnte nssiertl:!d by M1ss llfosor, Mes U S C VISite<l m Albuquerque this 
------------------------------.J.Idamea Ltppmcott Da1gnn, Page, Chant, week, on route to Omolm1 Neb 
Bnutltntt and Wagner ~ S ~ 
S ~ S KAPl'A SIGMA NEWS 
PI XAPPA ALPHA George Boyd wns tl1o guest 1nst week 
Beta Delta of Pl Knppn Alpha iHII ttt the Knppn Sigma ]1onse Mr Boyd 
entortnm With n. dnnco m honor of tho 1s now wotkmg fo1 tim Chevrolet Me 
ple1]ges at tho t'11 1pter l1ouse tomorrow ~o1 Co nt Tnoa 
n1ght Dunng tl1o rou1se of the even- J'ol111 Offtccx ll'£1; TuesdnJ for Raton 
Fr1day, October 2, 1931 
The Same Pen 2 Ways 
Pocket Pen Converted for Desk 
Notice to 
Students 
and 
Gift Buyers 
For a hmtted ttme only 
Pi\.RKER DEALERS 
wlll gtve 
FREE 
Wlth the purchase of a Parker 
DuofoJd Pen or Desk Base 
Parker's New 
Pen Taper 
to change over any Parker from 
a Pocket Pen to a Desk Pen and 
VIce versa 1n 5 seconds 
Makes every Parker hke two 
pens for the pru;e of one On the 
go the owner has a Pocket Pen 
On amval at !tome or office, 
taper converts lt to a slender 
Desk Pen Thus every Parke.,. 
Pen own(!r or buyer l1as hal{ a 
Desk Ser All he needs. to com~ 
p_lete It 1s a Base to hold Pen 
'flus saves buymg aS pee tal Desk 
Pen See your Parker dealer at 
once Offer exptres Nov 15-
sooner if aU free ta~rs are gone 
ss 'Par~er 1Juqfold 
PE~ GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 
•s • 17 • •1o 
PENCILS TO MATCI-I, $2 -'0 to U 
MODEL SHOE SIDNING 
l'.AltLOR 
201112 W Central Avo 
Shoes clenncd, ~hined and dyed 
Shoo Repa.fring 
SERVICE WUII A SMILE 
After the rush and lmste of "lUsh weel<," we have almost 
gotten settled m thazoutme wluch wa a1e expected to follow for• 
the Rl'mester In coll~ge a person IS not peumtted to lead a 
dnl!tmmtercstmg hfc ~'he moment one begins to feel that way 
up "pops'' something Which makes lmn f01get all about Jmuself 
Danecs, J)lCincs, class eleetwns, vistt{)IS and st1tellu1Qs kePp on 
the "go" constantly ·we lo' o rt and we' all JOllllll to make that 
D\OSt lDr{lortrmt part of our hfe on the¥= ----
campus a b•g success Football 1a com 
mg 1nto tl11~ foreground and wo nrc nl 
lNllly 1nsbll('d 1uth tbc r•.rnl•, rah" 
llhs~cs Ehzaboth Gl'iswold nnd. Polly 
EHtns nc('ompan1ed by Mrs D Gr1s 
wohl, dro-~ o to Socorro lilSt Fndn.y to 
nttC'nd the foofbnll game between the 
UmHrintJ :f1csbmen and the School of 
nw the 11ledges mil present n short antl Tnort to be gone for n. week 
program, tile nature of which is to be J T Edwards of Boulder, Colo 1 
kept a secret until the hmo of preacn_ passe<l t1llough Albuquerque tlns week 
t!Ltion II01\ nrd Ktrk and Donald Gar on a busmoss tnp l\tr Edwards wns a 
rot arc m charge cf tho dnnce' The guC'st nt tltG I<:nppa Stgmn house 
HOlliN COOKED MEALS ,. 
Board by Uonth 
Part1es and Banquets 
~.~~~~~~~;-~-~~~~~~~~~~;~.·~=~-==a ... :: ... :::,.:.:d_::,:::::::,:_:::::: ... ::,:~ t--u- ----• 4 ~ 
urge 
:MmC's ~ S S 
Tlus 1s really nbout the first week 
ot ~cbool nnd our professors lHlVC gtv w 
l.'n the study halls n b1g pu~l1 1 80 let 
ns gne the nt'h'!iJty and soeml bn1Ls n PHI MU 
guests w11l be "l'lto Kappa S1gmn dames nrc g1v1ng 
:Mr nnd l\Irs L l3 TllOlllJr./0111 chnp a beucfJt mov1o at the Suns1linc 
crones tl1catre1 fNiturwg Comrtan('C Bennett 111 
Ruth BJgglot1 llrnrc('lln Dunne Kath "Bought 1 
WE EITHER RAW: IN STOCK 
OR OAN GET FOR YOU 
ANY BOOK IN PRINT 
f~ /glimpswg the fluffJi 1 ma.uve 
.. 
•-l!'!t:....~i1h.,..l- Lat the sky Mlds so tenderlr A I"' ~nd thcn-wh) 1 one more swmg1 that 
b1ggN' push J.frs M:uy Elu:abcth Pnrker 111 Clt-
OJI J-Our mark, get set, ready go! tcrtnmmg mth a dunce Saturdny mgllt 
1\o'ro of£ on the b1ggl.'st soctal t~uch 1n honor of tl1c pl£~dgcs of Flu Mu 
erme Ch1hlel8 Rutl1 Curnor, .Tnnet ' Stnp '' Stockton stopped for n short 
A(cLanah:m, Snrn]J, Shortie, Betty tuno on Ins way front Colorndo to Arl 
Bn:rlcoholdcr, 1fnrJOrHl Van Cloa>e zona He 18 worlung iVItlt tho U S 
Rosemond TbompRon, Orell GambrollJ !toads comrutss1on 
Harvel Tu.ylor, Nelleva Dootll, Juno J1mmy SeN> hn9 been aeon on tho 
Stewart, ru:nrJorto Lou Burkhotmor, catulHIS qu1to often 'Vo hope llll can 
FrAt1c1s Androtls, J(sste McG1lhvary, fmd n. poaitJon so Iw cnn remam IU 
Mnty li<'len lltcKmght1 Bcatnco llayes, the ctty 
New Mexico Book 
Store 
may aco tho peacockS' strutt111g m ~he 
b11J,hop 1s ~nrdim, tlJclr Jrndoscent 1nngs 
glonmJDg 1n tho amilhlg sun which 
slummorcd all over my world -M G 
d01111 m tho history of UNM 1\hsscs Margaret TJwm:vson nnd Bent 
~ $ $ r1eo liaJPS will be I10stesses to tltc Pili 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA :rtfu soronty tllrs afternoon w1th a. cozy 41!_.._ __ , __ 
The Alphn Ch1s entertnmed tile town from fonr to S'IX nt the chaptel' house 
• !)ledges and their mother>'~ nt dumcr Plu Mu announces t11c ptedgmg of 
Sunday afternoon Mtss .l!''rauces Beunet of .Albuquerque 
l{nthcmno FeU ltuth C1sco, Barbara I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Eller, Mory ]\.f('(!ounoll, Ruth Jo.Idlcr1 
Kitty VIda1, Ifauictt Welle, Meryl 
P1ckct MariOn Cln:rk, Herbert McEv 
crs, :Mason :Rector, Pred Patterson, 
Scott Mabry, Clteertor Idcn1 Ruford Ma-
dera, Harry :Matthews, West Botfen, 
Tom L La,\son, Mnck Sl1avcr, Chf 
Phone 1675 0 B Simons 
1--= WE~:,:~::: .. ,.~ ,y~~~ 
Save that worry by getting that 
marvelous, Super CurlinG :Porma-
nent Wave~ .. - .... $500 
All line~ of Beauty Onlture Hair 
Cuts to Suit your type 
Varsity Beauty Shop 
and Barber Shop 
sort Water 
105 Harvard Ave. Phone 2016 W 
Miascs Katherine Ltmo, :Frances Lens H:erns was operuhHt on for np 
Dnllgherty, Verra Palmer and :Nelho pendrc1hs at St .To.soph bosp1tnl mul 
Mane Crn.bl!l ,\ere dulner guests at the 1s llOW able to rccctve gu~>sts 
Alpbn. Clu ltouso 'l'ueaday lnght Margaret Thompson 1H~nt to Snntn 
111rsa Lou180 0 Connor ha& returned F<O 1nst 1\cekcnd to be wttl1 her parentS' 
£rom Tucson, Ariz 1 whero she l:ms boon Delores Chavez was the guest at tho 
spcndmg tho past week She will be n Phi Mu ltouso last 1\ eckcnd 
guest at tl1a Alpha. Chi house for a. few ~ ~ ~ 
days BIG EP NEWS 
~ ~ $ 
KAPPA SIGMA FRATERNITY 
Charlie's Pie and 
Pastry Shop 
HOME BAKING 
104 S Oorocll, Albuquerque, N.M 
·----, 
SPRINGER 
TRANSFER CO. 
Phone48 
Special prices t'or stuConts 
Coat& or Silk Dreases 
Plain or t'nncy .. .. 
Men's Suits Oioanoli 
and }lroned .. - .. 
314. West Copper 
•• 71Sc 
- .. 4.00 
Phone 314 
~ 
SGANZINI 
Cleaners 
t;;;;;~;:;;;~~;;;;:~:;;:;;;:;:=.;~n 'Fussy' 1 Moses was hero from BouL ~ -u- ., ·- ~ dar, Colo, for n few tlays Ho IS at 
tondmg ti10 u111vcrs1ty there this term 
J1mmy Seery and .Toe Foss were ltcro 
to bclp the boys out With urushmg" 
0 L Parker, a graduate of lnst 
year, hns returned to S'clwol to tn1£o 
post_g1ndun.tc work 
Elmo Stover )u'.ts returned to Ills home 
m Belen after a week'~ stay at the Slg 
l;p ]lOUSC I Liberty Cafe 1 ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST See Our Windows 
/01" 
The Best Shoes 
at 
The Lowest Prices 
in 
Albuquerque 
s ~ ~ 
GIVEN BROS. 
SHOE CO. 
312 West Central Avenue 
$ s $ 
om OMEGA NEWS 
Tho Cln Omegas rtrc giVIng then an_ 
nual Fall EllesiUan on Sunday, Oct 4, 
at Seven SJ?nng.s m TIJOras Canyon 
Alumnae, activts and pledges 'Will at 
tend Guests Will leave the ehapter 
I house at noon and expect to return by four o'elock 
Chi Omega announces tho pledgmg 
of VIl"gmta Nowell of Alhambra, Calif, 
and M'axmc Love:ra of Roswell Tho 
chapter now has fourteen pledges 
Verna ;~Yay Busby, n. Chi Omega 
pledge, spent the weekend at her homo 
An announcement of the mnrr1age of 
TJ1urmnn Yates to M1s!l Mabel Lee 
Guenther m El Paso1 'l'ex, was made 
l'eccntly by tho br1do's parents L----....1 !t Ilf rumored tltat Burton Smtth, a former rdudent at the trnJvorsity, has (.. 
also taken the fatal step 
S1gma Plu Epsilon announces the 
plcdgmg of Wilham Massay and .Tames 
l3arr of Loa Angeles, and Donald Kot 
smgcr of Belen 
Robert Woodson has been confmed to 
lns bed for the last few· days. but he 
IS now· much 1mprovcd 
Loys liayce, coach at tlte Y. M 0 
A, .apont the past. week 1n Lordsburg 
nttendmg a. Y 1.! conference 
l_I> ___ O_L 
J_O_O_ --
Prepare for a Secretarial Position 
We Offer Indivtdun1 and. Class Instruetton m Shorthand, 
TYPownbng .Bookkcopmg, Accountmg, Etc 
Day and Evcmng Classes 
Spectal rclasscs arranged for Umvoratty students 
SOHOOL FOR. l'R.IVATE SEORET.AltiES 
Accredited 
805 W. Tijeras Ave Albuquetque, N, M. 
Write your name here and send 1t m for £ull pnrhculars 
CO- ED SHOWING 
-AT-
THE BARTLEY SHOP 
Wow! uwhat a Dress'' 
Well, tlmt is just wl1at ;you will say when you 
see tile lovely models tl!at ltavc been bonglrt es· 
pecmlly for the CO·ED and HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRL--and tlrcy me for 
CAMPUS WEAR, SPORT WEAR, 
STREET WEAR, DINNER WEAR, 
DANCING FROCKS, 
and priced 
m Hatch, N M ~===:-::::::=:·-:: .. -=-====-=~.,.;! Ehzabeth Scheele, CJu Omega, spent 
tho 1Vnokend at Belen, N :M 
Marvm Bczcmek was elected pro.u 
dent of Sigma. P.ht Epsilon to sueceod 
$9 90 • $10 75 • $12 50 • $19 75 
Address Nnme 
Earbeent Sandwlchell'4 l:Jeet or .PGrk 10c 
Allo Home made J.>lM, OhW and Tamaler, 
<llgarr, CiaartotteJ, Oandtes, Sort Drink!! 
and. lee Dream• 
• • • 
'tWO MINUTS SBR.VIOB AT 
CHARLr:El'S PIG STAND 
OJ111 U'nlvorsltJ' a.t 2106 l: Central 
Atao V.\!U 
PIG S'l'AND No 2 
A.t 2100 North :£iourtb Street 
AZTEC aud GALLUP 
COAL 
(Factol'Y and Mountain 
WOOD 
AZTEC FUEL CO. 
PHONE 251 
Amta. Scheele was guefrt at the Clu 
:::,~~=~~~~~A~~~~:ell ,, tho Have you tried this ex Ira-value hosieryf 
guest at the Kappa llousc o£ :lfuJaos N t• I s s • I VennGnultnn<lPrnneesAnd'OWS MI" a IODa uper- pecla 
:Mason graduated last June from t1ns 
Umvcriaty. 
Gamma Detn ehnpter of ll:nppn Knp Made especially for the National Garment Company and 
pa Gammtt sorority announces the b • • h. S S ' · ~ }} 
pledgmg of ~bas DO"bnrn Jnnuoon o£ earmg OUr name On eVery pa1r, t IS Uper• pec1al I' U 
Albuquerque Fashioned Hosiery IS the wonder-value of the day. You 
y,,.., Jane Spencer, MnrJ"'" Rol can always look your best when this most important de-
lanrt ltlld Mr Franlc James- m-otored to 1 ' k 
carrizozo lust saturday to •pend the tai of your costume comes from the National. Ma e this 
weel<entl with thmr parents store your headquarters for everything in wearing appar• 
Mrs W'lhnm Clifford Ue.d w,IJ be el. You'll find you get more for less. 
nt homo to tho n.ehvcs and pledges 
r.~~~;:~~:~.:~:~:~~:::,:~!~l~: Natz·onal Garment Company Clark, Mnrgarct Ellen Lmugston nnd 
Mary lro1en MeKmght Will nssia~ 
Mra Rerd 
Ruth Do 'l'>onno svonl last woekond 403-405 WEST CENTRAL MAURICE OSOFF, Mgr, 
v.ulihng rclahves in Santfi. Fo. 11••••••••••••1!11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
M .d!t • ifr h ~.tnt ZM.tXt.rn wn n o·'", ...... 
Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service nNt\lf~~~'1f'' 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1931 Numbe' 3 
MOUER'S PLAY TO BE FIRST DRAMATIC PRODUCTION· 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
More Independent Women Smoke Than Sorority 
Girls; Many Bring the Habit W1th Them; The 
College Not Necessarily To Blame. 
'f. 
In un mvostigutwn conducted by the FRENCH CLUB IS 
LQbO staff 1t was fou11d tl1~tt npprpxl 
matoly s1xty t'\O 11er rent of UN}.! co 
ods smoke In n group of 261 Umvor 
stty W0111Cll, mcludmg all -soronhos1 
Hokona doun1tory and 51 co eds whoa!) 
Itomes nro m Albuquerque} 1t w~ found 
that tho were 1G2 i\ho smoke, 1~lulo 
there were on1J OD non smokers In 
tho sorority group 07 out. of 160 are 
smokers, while 65 out of 101 Imlepl'nd 
cut 'V~;nnen smolco These f1gurpa sl1ow 
n al1glltly JngliCr por('l~ntngo of smokNB 
among Iudopc11dont Women 
Report Is Accurate 
In mnkmg tlng un: estJgtttwn tho Lo 
bo staff ~Ills ondca\ orod to got a true 
erosa·scehon of smokmg among co cds 
on tho Umvcrs1ty cnmpus, and l1avo m_ 
clud(ltl Imlepcndout, aorortty and town 
guls Iil u clteek up winch reneltcd more 
thnn 50 11or cent of tho 440 women rog 
istored nt the Umvcrs1ty of Nou Mox: 
1e0 Tho a.uthcnhctty of tins r('port 
may be altered by tho fact that 11cr 
haps not all '\omen admitted that thoJy 
smoke Tlns would tend to Indicate 
thnt tho percentage of smokers is oven 
!ughcr smee It Is probnblo that tltosa 
who do amoko are moro likely to deny 
It tha1t those wlto do not smoko nro 
hkoly to admit 1t 
OrME:ds Equal Man 1n Smoking 
Alt11oug1l no figures are nv.tulabto as 
to tho number of men li'Olokors 1t JB 
thought tllat tho percentage ts only 
shghtly lugher tlmn women smokers 
Tho h1gb poreontngo of women amok 
era 13 O\ en more unusual because cf tho 
rostrJchons plarcd on women wlulo 
men nrc :frco to smoke 1v'hcn and wllorc 
they wlll Tho UDivers1ty rule stateS' 
tlmt 1 omen altnll not smoke at Ulllvor-
Slty funehons, and atill furtlter thoro 
ox1sls an unwnttoil rulo tltnt women 
shalt not smoka at any t1mo or place 
on the campus 
.Another atn.rtling Ittt of mformnbon 
found. by a Lobo reporter IS that in ona 
soronty 9 out of 11 achvc!s smoke wlnlo 
only 4 out of 14 pledges smoke Tltl.!!l 
JwwMer, does not sf1ow any 1nfluenco 
of tl1o soror1ty on eo ed smoking smce 
o ma.JOriy of tho a.ctlvcs stated that 
they smoked before c:ommg to college 
No concensus bas been taken of pub 
hi} opmion on women moking, tb1s re 
port dealing only With stattshcs 
Scholarship Committee 
To Meet Saturday 
At this time of tho year each Insti 
tutiOn Ill t11e Umted States bn.s a. eom~ 
m1ttco ntcetwg m whieh tltey a.ro dis 
eussu g the Rhode!! scholarslup peh 
ilons wluch ha.vo been sent tn by dif-
ferent etudonts of varzous mshtuttons 
'l'ho UnlVCrSlty of Now :MOXlCO :Rhodes 
Scholars'lup committee wdl meet Sat· 
urdn.y mornmg nt 10 o'eloc.k, 
POSTPONED 'TIL l 
2nd SEMESTER 
Tl1e li'reneh Club mcetmgs arc to be 
mdofmltcly post!JOnod until accond 
semester rrbe French dcpn.rtmont, be 
ho\ mg that there ts a Ucfmite pJnce on 
th.o cnmpua for a French club, 18' un 
Wllhng t:) g1vo up the orgamzation nl~ 
together Ifonever, because of n1ght 
.classes nud the fm\ students tn.kmg 
ad' anced Frou('h cours<'B, there will b(' 
no meotmgs tlus semester In tlu.• 
me lUbnte, tl10- French d(!pnrtmcnt l.!!l 
plnnnmd' a comprdhenslVO p:rogrnm for 
the second smncater1 at wl11ch tune bo 
bl'lrnung students Will be eligtblo to 
take an .nchve part 
ACTIVE INTEREST IS 
SHOWN IN DRAMATICS 
Large Group Turns Out 
At Last Meeting 
That an active mtorcst among stu 
dents ts felt !or Umver&'lty dramatics 
jg abown by tlle doe1dedly inerenaod nt 
tcndanca which was prC'acnt at a meet 
Ing of the drnmntle club held last Tues 
dnJ mgbt tn Rodcy H:tli 
Dr, St Clatr and various momb!'!tS 
of the club urged tho J1Cecss1ty of tl'J. 
l.':ttensl\ o ticket era lea program HW1th 
out money,'' stated Dr St Clnu, "\vo 
Nllt produC'o notlung arhstic " Five 
plaJS are to bo presented tlus year, and 
only through tliO utmost co opornhon 
of every student and :faculty member 
on tho campus ean such an D.mbthoua 
program be sponsored 
Call tor Or:lgina.I Pl~s 
Joe Mozley, proS'rtlcnt of the club, 
votccd a call for or1g:mal pla.ys:, whiC!b 
If found sattsfa~tory, will be presented 
durmg tl10 mectmgs of tuc club Any 
one ts ehgtblo to submit n. manuscr1pt 
if he so desues. It 1s bebeved thnt 
such a plan Wlll help stllnulato n genu 
Ino mtcregf; m uno of t110 most act1vo 
orgnruznhons on the campus--tho Dra-
mnhc Club 
-----
Howard Kirk and 
Clay Pooler Head 
The Sophs and Frosh 
lloward I{uk and Clay Pooler wore 
elected prcs1dont of their rospochvo 
cineses IU tha sophomore and frcsl1mon 
olCC!OllR lteld Fridny and Saturday IU 
Rodey hall Tlto off1cos of VICe prcax~ 
tlollt wore taken by Mary Stnhck and 
Marcelia Dunn, tlloso of secretary 
treasurer by M1ldrod WilS'on and Mir 
Inlll Colo1 and tho posihGu of class repw 
reseutnbves for the sophomores was 
f1Uod by William True Ill. tho caS'o of 
oaeh off1cc, tho wmncrs won by a largo 
mnJorrty over t1totr oppononts 
EDWIN SNAPP 
Snapp Juts tl1e mule comedy 
t110 plaJ, being east us Mona1eur 
dam 
U. An DEPlRTMENT 
IS 0 U T STAND I N G 
Art School More Active 
Than in Previous 
Years 
Everyone IS .impressed by the active 
mtorefrt slwwn by the students takmg 
nrt courses 'l'hcy nrc all boosters 
TJua spealcs well for tho orgaJUZahon 
DR GEO ST CLAIR 
Samt Clatr1 who IS well known lll 
VIRGINIA BENNETT 
drnmahc Ctlclos and Ilna dncetcd HTho 
Merclwnt Gontloman11 aeleeted Mo~ llhss Bennett 19 ca~tt as Nu,lele ecr 
for production vant to M J'ourdamJ one ()f tile fcmt~ 
nma comedy ro1es 
Jtcrc'a :famous comody 
by the DramatiC Club 
NOTICE, ALL NEW STUDENTS 
'Tl1e Engl1sb test any p!!.) chology 
test w1ll be g1veu for tl1e lnst tmto 
noxt week The Enghsh test wt11 
be gn en on Monday afternoon at 
4 o'cloclc1 in scHmce lecture hall 
Tl1o psyclwlog.} test wlll bo g1von 
on Tuesday afternoon, tho same hme 
nnd place 
Tlns lS tho lust cltnnco for thb 
test AU new students, wbcthor 
fres:llmen or upper cln.ssmon, must 
take these tests All S'tudcuts who 
have not taken U.1ese tests must tnka 
them tltts bme or be suspended £rom 
ENGINEERS HOlD 
FIRST MEETING 
Freshmen to Paint "U" 
Before Occidental 
Game Here 
President Marlon Perce cnlled t110 
With the production of 1\fohere's "The :Merchant Gentleman" 
by the ThmoiSity DramatiC Club next Thursday and Fnday, history 
will be made, m t1tnt, m the lustm:y of the Engbsh theater, t1us 
w1ll be the fn'St time that tlus comic farce has ever been present-
ed m mode:rn dress IIowm. cr, tins play JS particularly adaptable 
for the sprut Js modern nud the comedy lS modetn HThe Metehant 
Gentcman, 0 a story o.I France, dep1cts the b:fe o£ the socml elite of the 
---~eal'l;Y seventeenth century Tho story 
A. I, E, E. GROUP b bnsod around i1Jo netJvltiOB nf :Mon-
TO HEAR TALK ON 
THE X-RAY TUBE 
1'he fwJt mechng of tho Umversity 
branch of tho Anwri('Illt !ushtuto of 
Elc('frlcol Ruglnccra wtll be Iwld 1U 
liadh~J 9, 'l'ue.sdny, Oct 131 tl.t 7 30 
pm 
A paper oll the n II1story nnd Dovel 
opnumt of the X Rny Tnbe 11 Will bo 
gtv!'n by Ancel li'rn.nciS nml IIenr) 
Mcndonhnll Sl)vornl exponmonts wdl 
bo g1vou lll connection wltli tins tnlk1 
one of wluch Will be made wtth n screen 
wh<'roby the bonl"s 111 the hand may 
bo aeon Evoryone 1s cordially mvtteJ 
to attend 
PAPERS PUBliSHED 
swur .Touulam son of the bourgooiSe, 
nn nmb1houg eoclnl cllmbor Tho play 
IS aatwcal 1n note, lularlously funny 
by llloduchon 
Moliere, Master of French Oomady 
llfohcro dates from 1022 tG 1073 llo 
lllla long been te~ognu:od by cr1hcs as 
t1Hl mneter o£ comedy, nnd tlte repro 
scutnhvo of Fron<'h drlllnn Moliero, 
besJdl-'a bezng a noted plnywriglit, wall 
tho greQ.test C'Ptntc Btar of lus dny, nml 
died on tho stage wlulc acting 11 part 
m one of h1s works IIo wn!t tho mnn 
nger nna pro•lur{'r of numerous plays, 
nroto tnonty origtnnl comedtos, sev-
eral bnllots and wusicnl acorefi 
and personnel of t1ns department, nll classes .sn:: wcc-lr:s unttl another 
"hlcll,~ although one of the newest to dnte, 011 wllich to gh e tll('ae tests, 
lins been decided upon 
f1rst meeting, tl11a yearJ of tile Eng1 
nears to order on last WedMsd.o.y mght, 
at 7 20 o'clock Stanley F1sl1, scc:re 
tary, reao.l tho mmutos of the las~ moot 
1ng durmg whlch tho officers1 :Marlon 
Peree, 11l'CS1dent, Tom McCarty Vll.'e 
pres1dent, Stanley Fisl1, secretary, nnd 
Gene 'Valton1 tron9nror, wcro elected 
BY OR. N~NNINGA 
T1to role taken by Edcho Snapp was 
Illnyed by l\.foltoro, nnd his wife, n. fino 
nctrcss, played tho role of Luetic, tak· 
{'11 b~ .Tanet Case Trnditon tolls liS 
that tho laJJg Jo1 e:r s quarrel in tliC 
tlllrd net, Wbli.~h ovolws nround tll:ti 
tllSt!USsion of n nustrcss, nppltcd to l\.fo 
hero's Wift'! 
bo estabhsbod on t110 enmpus; :rs already jL---==========---.1 
p:roviUg very popular nmong atudeuts / IJ:ont McCarty called Ute roll of tl1e 
frcslmten and gave tllent tl1e duty of 
llalllhng the U nen.t Supper Rock TI1e 
lt must be pnmted before October 24, 
wluch 1s tl1e dnto of t11e Occidental 
game Sophomores wtll ba m cbnrge, 
nnd 1V11l be 3Jeld rcspons1blo for tho 
freshmen obtai.mng tho ltmc The aopltR 
Estancia School Survey 
and Organization Work 
on State Dept. Released Tins prOJeCt 1s one thn.t sl10uld ex porienco raptd growth; both because o1 
student mterest D.Ud backmg, nud be 
cause of t1m ad,nntagcous placmg of 
tho. Un1versitj of New )[oxiC() as xe-
garda the study of nrt The mstruetore 
m art feel tltat art m Ninv Mexico ha!l' 
n tremendous future, and believe that 
tlicre lS every posstbihty of tlte U bo 
eommg dlShnguJshed as ono of the f(Jre-
most schools of n:rt in the country 
At present a t:!ll'loty of courses are 
offered, nmo11g them bemg figure drn w 
mg, lcttermg, urt structure, and pre 
linnnllry and mtormedinte sculptor Tho 
course m f1guro drawmg consists mam 
ly of charcoal sketchmg from cash, and 
later m tJ1o year- from hvo models 
These courses Will be augmentedJ dur 
mg succeeding ycar111 by others of more 
specml nature Thill, however, must 
watt unhl the £aoihties of tho depart 
ment pcrnut 1t 
ZIMMERMAN BACK 
fROM EU~OPE TRIP 
General Appearance Of 
University Pleasing 
To Him 
Denu Nonnlllga llt:LS "recentl:t hnd two 
bullohns 11ubhshed. One of these en 
htlf.'d "~ Sun:cy of the Est.nncm Pub 
omores tull be responsible to tho up lie Scl1ooJs,'' 1s ono of many aurvo;s:s 
per classmon conducted on tlus subJect 111 reecat 
Caldwell Wilson was placed m clmrgc )Cars TJto purpoS'a of wb1cli Jmg been 
of a. Mmmittce to collect feoa for pay to obtnm lnformatton couccrmng ex 
mont of Jnst year's M1rage p1cturo of tshng eduenbonal condihons from tn-
the Engmeer•s queen, Iiellio Clark dtv1duals thnt nrc not connected w1th 
Tl1o Unn erstty of New Mexico luis J The bat was allro passed to help pay n tho school system It wns behaved that 
nn md1V1dunhty of 1ts own, that ts very $10 def1c1t on tho picture those md1v1dnais tllat are not connect 
ed w1th tho school would be more freo n.ppnr~nt and refroslnng after a long It 1vas voted and passed upon that • to oxproes thcu JUdgment 
,:Lbsence the dues of tho Engmeers be $1 25 n 
n f tb 1 These surveys have enabJcd tho dlf-Tlus Ie tllo fcclmg expressed by Prcs_1 year Thts fund Wl 1nanco ts yenr s 
_ forent eaueatwnal classes m tJ1o Um 
dent J F Z1mmorman on lns arnval queen pietu .. (', the Eng:tncers• dancG, vorstty of Now Mexico to understand 
at tho campus Wednesday mormng, fol- smokerS', and mtseellaneou!l foes eondihons and present probl<!ms that 
Mus1c by Graeo Thompson 
TJ1o musical nrrnngements nrc bciUg 
spociftcnlly prl.'pnrod Uy :i\Irs Grace 
Thoxnpaon A selechon by tl1o .11tnug 
qunrtot, composed fo Etmlcc McGuire, 
first VIOluust1 Dana Todd1 IICCOUd VlO~ 
lintst, Leo Hondrlclt.!l, VIohntst; nnd 
Ehznbot1t Jnuo Taylor, colhs~, was per 
sonnlly arranged by Mrs Thompson, 
who 1s also directing tho xohcnraa1s A 
spe('inl number hns been prepared by 
Mr Kunklo to ho sung by Mr Snapp 
m lua mterprehhon of tho character 
of M .Jourdain 
A .speclal ballot nutnber to be used 
m tJ~a pln.y ia nlso bctng arranged 
tl1rough tlm cottrtesy ot Vugxntn. Her 
vcy nnd a group of Iter danccre Tbts 
number alone promuea to lla one of tha 
lngh bghts of tltc sl10w Tha muatcal 
and ilnncc numbers wlll ndd zest to tho 
entertainment, Which JS mtersporsed 
throughout w1t11 w1tty dmlogue 
Ez:por:lenced Oast ]owmg n. summer spout m :Europe TJ1e Presiclent Petco s~lected a commttloo are a.ffechng tho schools of New Mox 
mcrcrtsed enrollment and gnncrn.l ap of five conatshng of Rober~ Offteer, ICO This bulletin l!l. also US'cd by tho 
pearnneo of mdustry about the cam 'Vnrren Cross, Manon Perce, Stanley admuustrators ns a gmdo for surveys 
... pus plensed him greatly, 110 said Jn }!!ill and Pete WoodJ to orgamzc .O.llCW of ae110ol condlhons 111 thell rcspech~o 
uords and w1U1 D. broad, pleasant smile constitution 1n which Wlll be lDCO:rpor conJmumhcs 
Dr Z1mmerman was one of 11mo um· ated a set doy for meotmg Commtt· 
Seven Contests Open 
Intra-Mural Debates 
Dr St C'lan IS dtrcctlng a well cllO!J-
en and oxper1cnced cast mcluding Ed 
lVln Snapp, Helen Markl, Janet Case, 
.Nellie- Cl:lrk, J' C MaeGregor1 Tom 
Taggart1 V1rgtnin Bennett, Wllhnm 
Myers, Jimmy EczC'mok, Jack Simpson, 
Roy JoJJDson. Otto Reahnger, Irownrd 
Kuk~ Sam Sollcder, Ba.tbata Ellor, 
Mary lielcn Mc!(ntght, Paul Mastor111 
and Max: Dlf.fonbnch 
Tho debahng acnson was on.rncstly 
begun Wedllesday afternoon Tho win-
ners of the 1ntrn mural deba.tes were 
Clu Omegas from Alpha Chi OmegaJ 
Pill Mus from Indcpendtut Women 1 In 
d(lpendent Men from S1gtna. Cht S1g 
Epa from El CJreulo 1 Kappa S1gs from 
Stray Greeks, PI Kappn .A.lpJm from 
Kappa. Alpha, nnd the Kappas from t110 
Alpha. Delta PI's 
AU tulmtg part m these debates dOc 
fiOr' o commcndnbon for Ute1r formuln 
bon and prosentatton o:f mntena.l on 
such «hort nohco 
1 A I u d TJns bulletin also repreS'onts tho roc verSJ.tv professors of the Uruted Stntee: tee!l With c tmrmen use ,..rancts an d t ogmtion of the educatiOn dt:!pnrtment 
selected by tho Cnrnegte Pence En Ca.ldwell Wilson were nnmo 0 servo of the '{;"1n'H'ra1ty m Its :responstblhty 
dowment to tour and observe m EuroiJC at tile dance and vanous smokers 
tills year Hts Ihnerar..,. took htm Austut True announced tho eommg to educatlOJtnl worke-rs m g'lVmg tllcm 
• f h A I E E T d ('0 opctahon Ill thetr '\ark 
through tho eonntnos of central Eur mc~>ting o t o on ues ny 
ope to the League of Nations headquar rngllt nt 7 30 m Roacy bull At this Tho otl1cr lmllctlll wluch Dean Nan 
t l lien' 'Iendcnhnll will bo m nmgn had pubhslu•d 1s n. plan for or ters at Gonevn; nnd to Paris ne will llH!C 11 g y .... 
charge of a dcmonstrnhon ol tho apph gamzntion of tl1e stn.te department of. 
now write lns Intpreaswns, o.nd they enbott of elcctncn.l engmectmg Ill X- oducnhon of New MeXIco In tlns bnlR 
Will be lJublished nnnonymougly by tho lohn lte stnt~s that Now MeXIco olul 
Cnrnr-glo Endowment, togothcr With ra~Jt 7\!arclt 17th the En ltlocra will drcn should be given tlto best cduca 
the wntteu reports of t1Jo other pro llJold tlJCu annual open hou:e On thtij hounl opportumhea that our education 
feasors who made tho trip daJ! vn~xtora are shown tlte cugmeerlllg al s.yat<'m Mtt affcrd, and wo s.1wuld 
:Europa Gloomy, But Hopeful bUildmg nnd cngutcetutg apparatus gC't the grentest service and returns 
Koshare Mummers 
In Radio Broadcast 
Each 1nstitut1on ean hnvo tho ma.::n~ 
ruurn of t'vo students to rorpesent 1t 
Tl10n each of the seltools of the stnto 
ecmd in then pcUbons to tho stnto 
commltt~c1 wluch moots IU December 
Tlu) stnto eantnlltttltl then 11elects tllo 
mn:x.tmum of two students fiom tho 
group of poht1ons snnt 1n to tltom A 
few weeks after tho state eomnuttee 
moets1 a diStrict comm1tteo will moot 
and stJlect tl•e nmx:1mum of four stu 
dml.ts to roprosotlt Cholr d1etuct aud 
to go to Oxford to stutly for two yonra 
nnd pcnl1nps tl1reo1 w1th au ullownueo 
of. $2 000 a year 
Y. W. C. A. To Present Talks On Charm 
First Meeting T.o Be Held Wednesday 
r;riUI.t Europa IS gloomy, pcssimlshc1 nlong With var1ous mtereshng demon for pubhe money expended lie also 
yet still hopoiul, that Fraucc and Ger stratlons sn.ys that if Now :Moxteo 1a properly 
many must rcnch a gc1tumo underetnnd Jtho general mcohng closed at 9 00 to meet 1ts oducQ.tJOnnl needs and be 
mg, tllnt l"oparationa and internattonal p M w1th tho serving of coffee. and rnukcd among tlto bettor «tntcs ctluen 
debh must be scn.led down radtcnlly or doutlmuts, but tt short sophomore moot Ionally, we should know deflluoly tho 
thctr payment utdofmitoly podtponed; lllg wns 1wld to seloct n commtttce to ncods, agrl"o on thom, and atnud Its' n 
thn~ the pohhenl 1dfras of revenge and oversee the £roslt '~o1k on the t1 untt m our ad\ocney of them 
stufo Mnnet hve sldo by stdo mtb :::.::::::.::::.:..:::.:=~:.:.:.:_::::_.=_:__:__ _ -=::--:=:---::-:_:------
Every '11hurBitny evening the Koshare 
Mummers will present tho dotecbvo 
aerial •1Tlle Squealer " trite Eitory 
pu}turcs the adv:mtures of Fred E:uglne, 
secret serVIce agent, and tho dtmiZcns 
of tho underworld It xs 1vritton by Al 
Ztnk, and. 1t:1 under tlte dtrcction of 
Paul .Mneters The charnctera are• 
~ __ Duke Rondon 
............................... -Mary McConnoll 
Drncn- -Vugtma Eonnett 
Stanton. Paul Masters 
Volokin ---~ Paul Mnsterd 
A gtttdont m Now MoXl(!O ougllt to 
luwo. n. good chnnco or bottC!r to wm 
thig sebolo.ra11Ip ns nndor tho present 
arrh.ilgomont thia dilltr1ct 111 snmll as 
contp~rod With otltcts Included in tins 
distr1et nrc Now Mexit'.01 Atnama., 0~1~ 
lfornia, Utn.h1 Novndn. nnd Colorndo 
All you w:Jw would be e]Jtnn'llllg 1tn.vo 
tho opportunity of your hfe lying rJgltt 
tn your pnthwny 
The Y W 0 A w1111J01d a aenes of 
tnlks on Charm at 1ts meetmgs tlua 
yonr Prominent nnd chnrmuig women 
of Alhuquorquc will !llJOak at dtf.fercmt 
time~ on tho qunhtu.:l!l thnt go town.rd 
n cbnrming personality 
In nd.dihon to tlns1 many other tn-
toreetblg JlrOgtnnla will be presented 
-aurmg tlto yon.r nnd dls~ussiollS and 
tnll{s on subJCets Interesting to glrla 
wdl also be gwen 
Tho en.bmet of Y W a A mot 
Tllursdny nll<l mapped out n. schedule 
of t11osc thlllgs wlnc.h n.ro to bo uccom~ 
phshed tins year 
T1lQ fust mMtmg o£ ~110 year wtll bo 
liCld next 'Vcdncsday at 4 o'clock, Af_ 
ter you attend one nteOtlllg1 It lB not 
ncces~nry to urge you to attoud nnoth 
or \Vo J now you Will enJOY trtombor 
ship m tho l' W, 0 A 
Y W C A , na you lutow, l1nd a grCI\.t 
dctil to ao wttlt lrosl1mnn wook tlnl'l 
fall It was from Hs tnet:nbrs that tl10 
Big Stlltors wore chosen 
the Iilcals of mtcrnntwn•l eo operatiOn Ward Ht'cks Speaks To The Student 
ns reprcsOiltcd by thu League of :Na 
ttolJs, theso were somG of the impres Gr Q s b' t Of Ad t' ' 
"0119 which Dr Zuumerman outlmod oup n u Jec ver lSlng 
111 n bt10f uttorvtow when he reached 
Ius o££1eo nt tho University 
Tlto exports of unhorstbes1 lto said, 
nc often cn11ed upon in European 
<'Onntrtea for f1(lviceJ but WlLore the ad 
"1(10 confhcts with vohhefl.l expediency-, 
no mnttor haw sound it DUly be, it IS 
dJ.scardcd Elconomten.l experts of Eur 
oponn muversttJoll forQIInW' Germany's 
(Couhnucd on Page T\vo) 
TJ1o vocnbonnl talk tlus weekJ scc~ 
ond 111 n series to be g1V011 t'hrottghont 
tl10 fa11 wns giVCii Tlmrsi!n.y nftornoon 
at four o1clo~k m tlm Admnustratlon 
building by Wo-rd Hicks o£ tl1o Advor 
tunng Company o:£ Ward II1eke1 Iuc 
Mr lhck9 spol{e ott ndvorhslng !Ia 
discussed It$ possibihttos Ill! a profos 
sion, tl1o soclnl rntmg Gf tho profeSSion, 
and tho snlnncs of those engaged m 
tho 11ro£csa1oJt Students were nllowed 
to ask avy questions thnt they \VIshel 
of Mr lltcks on tlto subJect 
N'ext wool~ 's progrnnt cons1sts of n 
tnlk on cllomtst:ry by Dr Clark, :ln 
TttcsUny1 and n tnllt by Dr. D 0 Nolt~ 
tng, nn Albuquerque dcnhst1 ou dcnhs 
try, 
Huglno Sa.m So1lodor 
Coroner .Toe Mozoly 
lnspcctor ~ Howard Kirk 
Rafferty Howard lruk 
SuZil.mle Janet Onso 
For n rcnl mystery hrlllcr1 tnuo 111 on 
KGGM every Thurady evening at B 00 
n'eloek 
Students tlilung cond1tion ex«-mtna 
bolls- Snturdn.y1 Oct 11, must obtam 
11etm1ts from tbch donns< by 5 o '~lock 
Wedrtosdny Also, th(ly must pay n 
speciul foe to the bursar 
Page rl'wo 
'l'ho Uuirf'rs.\ty hns experienced num.y imp1·ovcmcnts during Dr. 
Zinnu(ll'mnn 's udlflini~tt·ution. \Vo Ul'C ull cousciou.a <>f the untiring 
W01•l( wl1i~Jt lw lws done, und in cx}n·~ssing out• npprcciatlon we join 
ngnin jn snying, ''l\rdromo Home.~' 
l<'l,Y SWAT'rlmS NEEDED 
Tim tC'xt tl1is morning is, "'!'he .lt"'ly Situation at. New l\Ioxico., 
Somllthing, fellow stmlents, must bo <lont'. It's 1nnddcning, this vic-
ious lm?.zing, that wal<~s ouo up iu tl10 woo smull hours of the morn-
ing, mal ruins O\ll' sleep in mot·lliug ~lnssc.s. Ilow nbout our t:!hapel 
(lntcl'tnin~rs wbn arc forced to jutorrnpt theh· .singing to swing on a 
Jlart:culnrly obst1•epot·ous fly! Now Ill! mombot·s of the groat Uni-
versity fnmily we sl10nld tnlm aomo eonuuon menus of defense. liow 
would it bo fot• us to npp~nr Monday at class armed with fly swatters 
or !lit guns I Thesn flies are !Ito mctmest, hungriest fliM ever known. 
'l'ltey will stop at nothing so something must bo done. Between sin-
dent work am\ wot·king on the Lobo it's hnrtl enough to get sufficient 
sleep. l'ome, students, organize, and eliminnto tltis fly situation. 
in tho l'ly will c110oso. tho nrtists to np· 
pNn, nnd nnyonl."! not sntiafied witll 
tbcir l"holee may lutYo ltis money rc-
funclod. Ront(~ntbl'lr1 Snturc1ny night will 
S{'IC tlw IUU:OJHlitiounl oloso of 1uombcr· 
slli11 snlc-s, 
Mrs. ThODIJISOn, hmul of tl1t1 mt1sie «hw 
purtuu.mt of tho UuivNsity, npdn bc.-
ing int{lr\•ieweil, lltnte<ll'hnt tl10 depart· 
uamt wns working '''ith this ns:meiaw 
tion to tluJ gr~ait>st axt('nt }IOSBible, 
shtC'O she (IOnsidercd tht'so cotu:ocrts to 
Lo of hlgh ctluro.tionnl Vl\htl', both to 
tho muS'Ieinn mut to the ordinary lis-
tl'n('r, 
Mombl'rshijls may be obtaim>tl from 
nnyono in t1ul fn~ulty of t11o musie de· 
partm<'nt1 m\d from SC'Vernl \'ltudonts on 
tlte campus, 
BUSH SELLS THESIS 
1\Iiss MyrtlL' Rush, t(l:t('hcr in ceo· 
nomi<'s and llirtury in the -GnUup high 
school, nud w!ho secured l1er Mnster'.s 
DUTeii DATES dt•greG in eeonomics l1cre, has sold hor 
tlUister 1a thesis ou t•('hnin Storc>s in 
'I'lle depl'&l.Siou is getting worse, .A unacht'lOI'St ClubH is being . .c\lbuqut>rquo'' to a nntionalmrtgnzine. 
forme<! at .~rizOllll lCnhwsity, tho llllrpos" of which will be to sco that 1 r,:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==::::==:~/ 
th<• girls pay ltnlf tlte ~~PNtsos ineuncd on d11tes. 'l'hio is not a nmr II 
itloa• lt lms be<>n tried. at \'arious times all onr the couuh•y aud a& 
Jll\'>l'nt is being l'I'ViYe<l nt ..l.rizona. 'rlte subject of "Dutoll dntes" 
ll&s ~ausi"\t t.~onsitle-rable l'omml\nt Oil our own ~ampus here at UN~I. 
tlne young N>-t'd was henrtl to l'l'mnrk thnt "the time is J>rohnbly com-
ing wl:on tho girls will npprel'inte this noble gestnre anti will realize 
that f,•'1ews ne wry gonerons in asking thNn to JlllY only half. An-
o!htt ..;,i. "Then> is only one drawback to this-if co-eds spentl tho 
mt)neoy tl~at tht"y 3N accustomed to sr)ending for cosmetics, fur coats, 
ar:tl m~l'is., th~y may not qunli.fy for dates, in nppenrnueo at len..qt,, 
It ls certainly fOOt! for thought. What tlo you think of the ideal 
-\s a mt"ans to ('lt""an\l"' untlL\rstnnding of the proposed plan, we present la~Nwitlt ~1 swthm or the stnted purposrs of the unnchelors 1 Club" 
ut ..\.. t'~: 
"The maiu function of tht• t•lub will l1e to see. that girls taken on 
tlall'< by lll<'lll~rs of the male studnt body bcnr nt lclll!t ltalf of the 
l':X}:K"ns~. In this way, it wns shown3 mot·c dntes tnny be- hnd, and wmnw 
•n will have th~ equnlity as stated in tho eonstitution of tho university. 
"lo'or tltw students who do not follow the ]>Inn of tho club, mcas. 
~lr0S will ht.' takf.'n. it was :nmomu~ed. 'l'l10se girls wlto eo~op('rnte vdll be 
plneetl UJJOll nn t•<t•lnsh·o list. aml tho fullest cxt~mion of privilege 
~trantt'<l l<> tltNlt, 
TliFl SBC!RJJT TIIHNDBRBffiDS 
"KiMo" 
-·~·--.. ----~ 
Work called for and 
delivered, or 
While You Wait 
Allen's Shoe Shop 
• • • 
We AlJo Eave 
SHOES - BOOTS 
OXFORDS and 
TENNIS SHOES 
oos w. Oentrlll l'hono 1S7 
.\t a !at~ hour last night, just heforo the Lobo went to press, the 
('J]itor was tho l'l'oipient of a Yory mysterious telephone tall. Tho ul)1U.:.1nt'i.'l>~ u wh~t'Yrr l1e. Wit..\ 11Rtl some diffi.~nlty making the editor un~ 
llol'Stantl ,iust wlmt his nsme was. It wns l\Iu!("'Ump or n1aybe Spul-
sen. .\t m~· l'llte the Lol•o was asked to publislt tho following item. ~===========~ 
It i< tbe proaml>lo to tlto ~onstitution of tlto Tlmn(lorhirds· (W•s that 
11 ThluHh•rbirtl flyin(l' nt'i1untl ~ltnpol tlto otl1er day!) V.'ell, it seems 
tlt(' Thuudl'rbinls Ul"(l an orgnnir:ation to r-eviv~ and uphold tl1r tra ... 
<!ilion• of dte l'niwrsit~-. Thor seem< to ~ an Rmloymous sort of 
dnl>, rui~thtly on tlu• Ol'ller of tho Rl'tl Uitlt•rs of Re\"Oll!(e of the K K. K. 
Ilowewr, thoir "''nslihltiou or tl1e Jll'l'omble there of r<>ads like tbt• 
l'l'lll thin!!. autl tllt' Lobo wishes to go on l'l'eord 1\S being in fayor of 
any orgruti,..tion for Ute purl>OS<' of building a l>etter unh·ersitl'• W~ 
ltert' publish for !It~ first time tlte prenmhle to the constitution of tlw 
Tluuulerhiro.ls: 
:O..ar }:tlitor: 
W~ an impartial !ll'llllp of Stutlents feeling tlte n•etl of uplwllling 
llll<ll!'\"h-ing the ll\st traditions lllld onstorus of tlto l'ni~ersih· of Nen• 
Jl!o:xiro: do t>l~tlge Olll'S<'l\'l'S in the namo of the 'l'lntnderbil'lls anti to 
~r<>Ate a ID(lre dem~ratio. [c;>ling among oampus gronps. 
Signl'll : KtErm 01' TR.Illmo:o;s, 
Tntc:~:Dl<lUllRDS. 
• 
~lost of tlt~ stntl<•niS tmde 
witlt 
FOGG, The Jeweler 
Ward Anderson 
l!ll W. 11014 AYO. 
THE NEW JI!EXIOO LOBO 
Mr. Stoes Talks To 
Pat-Yat-Ya-Mo -Club 
Meeting, Tuesday 
Fretl ("Doc") Pnttel'son was elect .. 
rd prosidon~, IJ1mla Emnml, vif.'c prmd-
lll'n~, and John Jnl'obsmoy<'r, acrrotary-
trensm•or, nt tha fit·at maotiug of tho 
Friday, Oetober 9, 1931 
Newest in Millinery-
SPANISH SAILORS 
,Blru:ks, Greens 
Browna1 Tans, 
Reds, Rust 
$mall ana: Lt1.rge 
Hand Siz~- $5. 
MOSIER'S SMART SHOP 
109 SOUTH FOURTH STREET 
Sunshine Theatre 
L<\ST TIMES TODAY- ON THE STAGE 
BILLIE STEIN AND GIRLS 
PRESENTATION BAND 
Strn.y Grcul£s hehl Montlny evening, Oe- ~:;:;::;:;::;::;:;::;::;::;::;::;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;::;::;::;::;::;:::;~~ 
toUor 51 in th~ Administrutielt build· t 
iug. Twl'uty-stwen members wore pres· 
out, an atteJ\c.lauco which hns beau uu-
Jll'orodrnted in tlle pmft. 
Novombor 20 on ~ho que$tion, •tUo· • 
aolv<'d: tl~a,t tho United States Govern· 
mont should recognize tho Soviet Gov-
Cl'lllll<>nt." If you thiuk tlmt dobntca 
nro dry nml poploss perhniJS you will 
chango your nlind after lloaring this 
ono. Don.1t miss it! 
Zimmerman Back 
(Continued front Pngo One) 
pro:tont plig'ht1 but their views wore dis· 
rl'gardod b(lNlUsc of political pressure, 
Eurepeen Students Not Radical 
Dr. Zi.mmol'mnn saw two of tho great 
uniV01'S.tics of Europe in session. He 
found that n wayo of oxtromo rndirni-Phrateres Arrange 
For Informal Mixer 
At n moetlug af tlte Pltrn.teros h(lld 
on Mo:nduy, Od. 51 at Sara. Rnynold11 
lutll, it wns nnnouncc{l thnt fl.ll infor· 
mal gat .. tog-etlter for nolt·sorority wom· 
en will bo bold on Oetobc>r l!l. This 
mix(lr will be n pt'oludo te tho (llcction 
of officers, whiell will be held aoon af. 
tor tho 19tli of Oetobcr. Furthermore, 
NovombC'r 27 wns set :~side ns tho date 
for the P.hratores' informnl dnnce. 
I 
• 
ism nll1011g students must bo r.ontended 
with by thcso institutions, but thut on 
the wbolo European unh•<>rsiti('s are not 
1.\('nt~ra of propaganda and agitation. 
T1tc idoa of a United Sto.tos of Eur~ 
epo hns prncticnlly vanished, in Dr. 
Zbnmormnn 1s 'Opiuion. 
11 The p(lopl('s ot EurOJla l1nve to live 
togctlwr, but tlu!y don't want to do 
it," was his way of summing up his 
IT l'AYB TO PATRONIZE LOBO 
ADViEBTISEBa. 
FIRST 
Dramatic Club Production of the Year 
MOLIERE'S 
"The Merchant Gentleman" 
NEXT 
Thursday and Friday~ October 15 ~ 1~ 
Rodey Hall SOc 8:15 
•!••_,,__,, ____ ,,_,_,_,_,,_...b<l __ u __ o_,_,, ___ _ 
The College Inn 
Fountain Drinks, .• Plate Lunches - Candies 
·~----·,--·-·-·-~--·---·-·-----~---·-··:· 
II 
•• 
MOISTURE-PROOF CELLOPHANE 
Sealed Tight-Ever Right 
The Unique 
HUMIDOR 
PACKAGE 
Zip-
and it's open! 
See the new notched tab on the 
top of the package. Hold down 
one half with your thumb. Tear 
oW the other half. Simple. Quick. 
Zip I That's aii~Unlquel Wrapped 
In dust-proof, moisture-proof, 
germ-proof Cellophane. Clean, protected, 
neat, FRESHI-what could be more modem 
than LUCKIES' Improved Humidor package 
-so easy to openl Ladleo-U.e LUCKY lalt ,._ 
l!!!! lfncer !!!!.! eroltteflon. 
•••••• 
Made of the finest tobaccos-The 
CNam of many Crops-LUCKY STRIKE alone 
offers the throat protection of the exclusive 
"TOASTING" Process which lncll!des the use of 
modem Ultra VIolet Rays- the process that ex-
pels certain biting. harsh lrrltonts naturally 
present In every tobacco leaf. These expelled 
lrrltonts are not presentln your LUCKYSTRIKEI 
11They're 2!!! -!.2. they ~ be i!!!11 No wonder 
LUCKIES are always~ to your throat. 
LUCKY 
STRIKE 
Your Throat Protection- against irritc.tion- against cough 
-----And Moisfure·Proof Cellophane Keeps 
lhat ,.Toasted" Flavor ~ Fresh 
nmn m-,.••""""' S'tTI~~I>ance:Ortheettd1 e.~er, Tht'jJfay, 'l'lnnt• 
llttyqn,r Sm~nlav etoe. 
l'llfti'O..'tf N.lt~C.nlf• 
iiiOrbt 
T 
Go to Roswell And 
Help the Lobos Win LOBO SPORT NE 
INDIAN PlAYERS MUST TAKE 
EXAMS TO BE EliGIBlE FOR TEAM 
s [ -Go to Roswell And Help the Lobos Win 
Sig Chi, Independents 
Win Tennis Matches 
Seven1.l of tl~e fhst round gnmca of 
tJm intl'n-mul'nl tennis toul'nmnont we.l'O 
played Wednesday Ol\ tllfl varsity 
cota•ts. rrho gumea J)roved exh·emely 
interesting, and those ol! the futuro 
promise to bo even more so. 
Sport Shorts 
By BILL MEYERS 
Intra • Mural Sports 
To Start Next Week VARSITY HANDS YEARliNGS GOOD 
TROUNCING IN A 3~-0 DEFEAT 
~ 
Tempe Votes That Haskell. Men Are Ineligible and 
Leaves Conference Vote Dead-locked, 2 and 2. 
A telegram, with Tempe'• vote on the subjeet o£ the eligibility of 
the five Haskell lndiaiL•, arrived Wednesday, 
Tempe decared that the players should be found ineligible; that 
New Mexieo should take tlw same PQSition as the Big Six Conference 
schools, such M Kansas and 1\fissouri, where the creditf:l of the Indillns 
qr any graduates from Haskell will not be aeeepted. 
~'he Sigma .Cllis met the Pi Kappa 
AlplH\. team in the fhst contest. The 
Sig team hud little trouble, however, 
in disposing of tlle Pikes, T.Jte B!-lOl'Gil 
were 6.0 and 6·1, with Pooler and 
Denldcns lJandling tl1c rackets, 
In theh• mntcl11 the Indo1JCndont 
tenm, eiJmpoaed of McGinness und Bar-
ker, -easily defeated the Knppa Alpha 
boys to tho tune of 6-2 nnd 6-0. 
Speaking of unctnployment reminds 
us o:C the vnrsity eheor loaders last 
Saturday afternoon, Thoro was ns much 
yelling and enthusiasm ahowu ns one 
might expect at a l10spital emergency 
ward, all of which was mo.!lt gratifying 
to tllle new lloaches and tl1o men on the 
field, :h-tigltty tough way to oarn a 
sw-cater1 this business of leading chocr.s, 
'
1Fridny 11 Nicho]s received a mighty 
tough pioc~;~ of lucie Saturday, '11o have 
your log broken in the first ga;me, with 
1n·ospeets pointing to ~ grout scat~on, 
is renlly something to gripe.> over. Per-
haps 11 Friday11 can help out tho cheer 
loaders front now ou, 
Tho intr~ murnl athletic managers met 
Mon<la,y with CoarJ1 Roy Jolll!son. Thoy 
d~>eiclod to stt:u·t intra-mural doublos 
Wodnosdu.y nftel'lloon, There will be 
si;x: tennis toams, one .e~·om each of Lhe 
five fraton1ities, and one inclepoudeut 
tQam. 'l'ho aeccer tour~ament will b~ 
postponeci until funds Clln be l'aised to 
buy the equipment. TJ1e rest of the ac· 
tlviti('s will follow, us near a,s. posai-
!Jlo, the outline in tho fNshmau hand· 
book. 
Entire Lobo Squad in Action Against the Stubborn 
Frosh Team-Severna, Nickols and Cross Lead 
Attack - Nickols Is Injured. 
IJaBt Saturday afternoon, the 1931 Lobo football maehine made 
its fir>! public appearance before the fmm of Albuque1•qne. The r,o_ 
1Jos hucl the advantage in every quarter except tho first, and won by 
the overwheJming scoro of 38-0. This decision of Tempe's loaves tho --------
subject just where it started; for with tors. Many pooplo have asi~ed why 
it the conference vote on the matter tho eligibility <Jommitteo does not do 
stands 2-2. Flagstaff and the Aggi11~ ride definitely upm1 tho matter, 
On nt:eount of tho lnolt of funds~ 
there will bo no intGr-class tournu-
nu)nfa, nor open contests, uutn later 
in U10 year. .All fo1·ty of Coach "Chuck" Riley's men were used in. the fray. 
The varRity showed 1mu:mul promise and easily avenged tl~e narrow 
victocy cf 1930, bavo voted tho players eligible, while As a lllattcr of fnct tl1e eominittco 
Arizona and T<Jmpe havt'> declared tJ1em hns come to a definite eenclusion. It 
ineligible, TJlis loaves the decision up has givt\u tlto boys in question throe 
to the loca.l athletic couneiJ. n.lt(.'rnatives to 'become eligible. Thoy 
n.re: Donn Nanninga of the uthletic coun-
cil was of tllC opinion Wednesday morn. 
ing that tho Indiana would ltavo to take 
an oxt~minntion on the subjeata tl10y 
lUlVo presented .for credits befol'e they 
will be declared eligible. 
STRENGTH SHOWN BY 
lOBO OPPONENTS IN 
INITIAl ENCOUNTERS 
'Tom Churchill miosed tho first frny 
of tho season as be was busy scouting 
tho Institute-Amarillo game. llo :re-
IJOl'ts t;hc Broueos to .bo really tough. 
1l'liia i.~:t not surpl"ising, however, as tuoy 
aro ahva.ys hard nuts to crat.'k1 osp€eial-
ly so ol1 their 1toma field. Tho game of 
the 17tl~ sltould provo one of the sons-
on's best, 
CHURCHill STARTS 
PRE-SEASON BASKET 
BAll P R A C T I G E 
1. If they completo sntisfactorily 24 
S('lnostor units of work. 
For some time thoro ltns been con-
the -oligibi1ity of the Indinns by stu-
si.derablo discussion ot the question of 
dents and others inte.roste!l in the mat-
2. If thoy }lnes an examination ov· 
or the suhjcets t1toy have presented 
ltm·G for credit. 
3. If they be ru1cd eligible by the 
Border Conference. 
However, if the first of those thrl"o 
altoritativos is taken tho plnyora will 
not b~ eligible for tho current foot 
ball aensou. 'rJtnt means they will not 
be nhlc to pl11y footb:tll before tho 1932 
season, 
Wyomig Loses a Close 
Game to Creighton; 
Cats.Best Pomona It would bo hard tp pick Jllly one backflold man out as an fJxceptionn.l 
performer in the game. '!'hey all show-
Meanwell System Will 
Bring New Type of 
Game toN. M. 
FOR RENT 
Two :Rooms, suitable for four boys, 
One block of University. 
1623 EAST TIJERAS 
The Best for 
Your Mo~ey--. 
Time that tl1c oxnmination will bu 
tnken wns not known Wl'dncsilnv mern-
ing. To he nblo to play iu the I~stitutu 
grmle ou the 17th, tlte boys must bo elL 
gible one weok before the game. 'l'herc-
forc, they must be dcelarcd eligible by 
Suttudny if they go to Roswell. 
LOBOS OPPONENTS ·--~ .... ____ LL,._ cd flauhos of mid·S'Gasou form i and 
With tl1e official opening of the feot Buster Clmrlcs averngcd over UO ynrdiJ 
ball se:uron, Itere in the Soutllwost, 1ast on llis scvoro.l boots. 
Saturday, fnns wore presented to a After tile game the ttLimohouse 
wealth of mutcrjal for discuasioll in re- Blues" 1·a11g through the showers. Tho 
gnrda to tl10 compnrative strength and dry limo, with wllich the field was 
wca1~ness of New Mexico 'a op.ponents ma.rked off, raised cain with those mon 
this yenr. Of tl1e seven opponcnts on/ unfortunate enough to lnud in it dur· 
the Lobo 1s schedule, four of them came ing tltc festivities of tho afternoon. 
Utrough with colors flying, tho ot1ter 
tbrco meeting disaster. 
No Game; Secret 
Practice Saturday 
CHUROHIT,L liAS MEN ............ ·-···· 
Ynrsity basketball prnetice stnrtl'd 
the -cvenh1g of t110 sixth under tho di-
roetion of Tom Churcllill, llOpulnr men. 
tor of lilJJt year.~ Tl1e team this yrar 
is to bG mnnnged by Phil Lee, and t11~ 
fo11owing men havo alrondy roportecl: 
Letton, r!'riplett, Trul", Furlt!y, Uodart.e, 
Clark, Barton, PJtillips, and this num-
bor will he greatly augmented with tl~c 
clOsG of tho feotball sMson. Reeder's Army Store 
116 WEST GOLD AVENU:S New Frosh Prospect 
nnlph IChi.caid1 208-pound end from ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:I Sh('ri<lun, Ind., ,ioht<>d t11a ranks of the 
fr<>S'Iunen feotballmelt (lfirly this: week, 
Kincaid, who transferred hero from 
Utah State as n sepl10mere1 Jms sl10wn 
llll CXC<'ptionnlly' won in Ilia few work· 
cuts with tho frosl1 gri<ltlcrs. Kincaid 'a 
n:biliti(ls, however, aro not confinl'd to 
.footbnJI nlonc for in nddltion to being 
nmnC'd all-stnto end in Indiana. during 
llis high ac110ol drtyS', l1e also l1elcl 1Jis 
school's reeerd iu tlie shot put nnd wn~ 
ltcnvyweigllt wrestling c]H!mplon, ns 
\\'{~11 n.s l10lding n berth on the bnaket 
The New· Mexico Military Institute, 
tho Lobo's first opponent and great 
rival, met an unloo]ted for defeat, f::tJl.. 
ing b(lforo tho Ama1•illo Junior co11ego 
B te 0, This defeat ea.n be ehargcd, 
l10wover, to the lack of offensive pow· 
er, Arthur Foley, N. M. M, I.'s great 
offenah·e um~nt of hu/t year, ltaving 
graduated. 
Tomorrow wlll bo fill open data for 
tho Unh'crsity football teams n.nd the 
public will be denied eight of either 
tl1a varsity or fresh in action. Conch 
Riley, wlto wlll be out of town ever 
the week-end seouting tl10 game be· 
tween the Jnagstnff Ten.charg and tl1o 
N"ew Mexico Aggies at Flagstnff, nn· 
nounecd tJ1nt his charges would receive 
n workout Saturday behil1d closed gates. 
Tho prospects for n gooU team are tho 
brighte!lt in years with the -entire 
freslm1e11 team of lust year returning 
along wHh Schlick, !J['tten, Triplett and 
.1\feGuir(l, Junior coll(lgo men eligi· The RUSSELLS BAaBER SHOP 
Fines:t Equipment 
Scientific Survieo 
MARY ETI'lil:L BEAUTY SHOP 
in connection 
Students 1\fnke Our Pineo Your 
H(laclquartcrs 
413 l/2 WEST CENTRAL AVE, 
PHONE 372 
ball tcnm. 
Wyoming Strong 
'Vyoming, 1Yho will furnish tho 'Lo-
b.u's with thdr toughest battle of tl1o 
ycnr, also met with defent; their loss 
('Otning bcforo t.bc pow(lrful Creigltton 
U. team, 3 to 0, Tllis defeat dees not 
dctrJlct from .their potential strength, 
he\vovor, since Creighton is rntea the 
class of their eont~ren.ee, 
'l'bo £reshmen1 w1Lo failed in an ef-
fort to get n. gamo wih the Los Vegas 
Normal B('hoel for tomorrow, will put 
in their time entcrtQ.inUig t11c varsity 
in scrimmage. 
0 
KEEP KISSABLE 
blo nrc CreS's :md Cl!nrles, whe starred 
fer Hns1tell, along with P.tdllips of lola 
Junior coUege. 
Tho sclH•dulc for this ycnr has nll 
the usual gam{'s besides -plans tn book 
games witll SClVl'ral opponents never 
met bl'ferc. Such n seJwdule uoceS'si-
tat(ls <'nrly practice for tbc llOWcrful 
offcns('o Coach · Churchill has plan,.cd 
for t11e year. Tl1e Menuwell systetn 
bas been .a.d~pted whic1t will introduce 
to tl1e loe.nl court a typo of play acltlom 
~ecu ~ere. Until this yenr e:irly prae-
tico hns been impractical, hecuuso of 
tlte fact that not enough men ltnvc 
been able to repoort, but with the daily 
number of men out, prospecta for au 
early development of .a hard driving 
offenSe and a. bunch of shnr11ahootera 
is in the making. 
Tbo schedule will be posted in the 
ncar future ~n nil the bulletin boards. 
Poslf1ons' for freshmen anil junior 
Co~eh Hilry Rent, Ms ~hargos onto points. OrosgJ eno of the !Iask('ll men, 
the ficltl iu Uw hcigl!t of spirits, IJ.'he rnn his tcnm in in gront style. 
i'roah were nlao p('p-py And wcl'a dctel'· 
mlued to mnlw till' 'going hnrtl. .And 
~o tl1ry dill. Pigllting on equal tenns, 
uoither team seared. Moat of the pln.y 
wns in mid-i'iol<l as l'X('hnngcs of punts 
woro mado, l'he vnrsity lncltecl tho 
drhe that waa nccossJU'Y for scoring, 
Tl1o coa!lhing stn:ff rapidly got busy 
nnd showNl the rcsorvt'S' tlto fuults of 
tl1c team on the field, 
Conaequ1mtly, au cntiroly uew toam 
took tlto floJd nt tho first of tho ace.-
ond quarter, This team hnd the llUilCh 
tlmt tho first ln[•lu•tl a.nd rnn up sev-
<'r:tl scores. Sov~rns1 BQ)·d, and Niclt· 
ola l<'d the ottnrk tlmt gnnwrcd 25 
Tho thircl qua,rter fountl the a:une 
ttmm tllltt strntcd thel ga.me on tho fieltl. 
This thno tltey were a bit moro force-
ful by seorlng one with Hendrich 
t~onw1·tiug. 'l'lte lust period found aov-
ornl substitutes umong both squnda. The 
\'nraity pushed one moro touchdown 
ncros,S n. fliW minutes before the gun~ 
nnd wore woll on the way to another, 
~'hG first year men ollly tlrron,.tencd 
onco during the game. 'l'bis attack 
l'lllllO in the aecend quartor1 but was 
stortilod boforo the 20-ynrd line was 
ronehed. Chnrlio Boyd, diminutive 
frosll quarter, 1 'Sheophordcr'' Hnys and 
L. 0. Davis UIJhold tho J10nora £or tho 
freshmen. 
•:~·--~~--·-~--·--·----·-··--·-~~--·---!. 
IGGY MULCAHY 
New Mexico's Most Complete 
SPORTING GOODS STORE 
24-hour service on tennis racket restringing. 
118 South Second St. Phone 3080 
·-'---·----·-~·-·--·-~--u ____ , __ H_,._, 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SANDWICHES 
.,_,_,_ __ _ 
Complete line of Drugs and Sundries 
Free Delivery 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
Phone 70 Cornell and Central 
managers are now opeu and anyone de· I i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. 
siring sueb should report nt oneo to L 
Phil L(.'{l at t!he gym between tho honrs 
of four and six. 
WITH 
OLD GOLDS 
Charming women are first won by 
OLD GOLDS" appealing taste. But 
their enthusia!ln doubles when they 
find that OLD GOLDS do not taint 
the breath or mer the whiteness of 
pearly teeth. 
That's because OLD GOLD is a pure• 
tobacco cigarette. Made from the 
finest nature-flavored tobacco. So 
good, it needs no added flavoring. 
It's "foreign flavoring," not good 
tobacco ••• that leaves unwanted 
aftermaths. Play safe. Smoke pure• 
tobacco 0, Gs. They leave nothing 
behind but pleasant recollections. 
"' NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS TO STAIN 
0 P, J..orlllatd Ca.j fnc. 
THE TEETH TAINT THE 8REATH ••• OR 
• I MODEL SHOE SHINING l'MLOR . 201% W. Central Ave, Shoes cleaned, shined and dyed. Shoe RepaJring 
SERVICE WITH A SMILE 
NAVAJO RUGS 
Medium Priced: Oo~cctton a.t obr 
HomES 
JACK AND:ERSON - Trader 
1~2 Stanford Phone 3494-J' 
·~~-·~·· 
Our business 
is yeur pleasure 
----Starts Saturday 
He rh<>nt('d 
the Ln\v 
but Fute 
"took M 
.Amazing 
Revenge-! 
"Guilty 
Hands" 
Lionel Barrymoro 
Xl\y Francis 
William Bakewell 
Polly Moran 
l>irertcd by 
W. S. Van Dyko 
FEATURETTES 
Goorte Sidney • Oba.rHe l.lurray 
Oomcd:y-i 'All lbtcitccl'' 
Oswald cartoon 
Motrotone Nows 
SPECIAL 
Friday Only - Oct. 9th 
SAVE $4.51 
~:~n!:~~e ':~~~:i::~s:5o·F~~~~~i~ 99c 
Pen and Pencil Set. 
A five-year guarantee in writing with each set 
~0 H'fHIXGB A 1"l'ACIIJ~D-·A direct factory demonstration 
snlc. 'rhis ls thr first time that this nationally known set has 
been off<•rctl to th~ public at this extraordinary low price. 
S(•ts in both ladil's' and men's styles in sevt!ral new and beauti-
ful shad('s stwh as black und whit~, gold m1d white1 patrlsian, 
hairline7 onyx, lllarine g-re<'n and several others. 
Ladies' fa•is flnclosed in lt!atht•reitc cases with rings attached. 
Seeing is beli('ving. Come in nnd bl} conviuc('U. An ideal set for 
sehooi, home and office. 
TilE PElY-
},"ew bullet shape, self-filling, that will give perfcet writing 
<ficrviec. l\Inde of llul·d, non-brcalmble ntaterial. 
TilE PENCIL-
Matches the pen, propels1 rep(']s aild e-xpels tl1e lend nuto~ 
maticnlly, Contains n spare mngnzinc for extra lends. 
!JIM11.1 - 2 Bets to BaC'h Customer. 
Como Eat•ly Before Supply is exhausted 
COLLEGE INN 
"2'HE COLLEGIATE HANG-OUT" 
.• 
··.• 
I 
i. 
•• Pag• Four 
i;illtnp :&ntitty 
~1\M~ A~ ~~ 
Three fraternities vJe for sooull prestige this week end One has 
deciclccl to play br1dge, another dons f.ol'mal dress, and still. another 
b1ds wlth n "depression" pn1•ty. AU togethe1·, such t1ymg ttmes we 
never saw! 
The Sigma Cht 's wrll be hosts at a fol'mal pledge dance grven 
Saturday October 10, 1'he party 1Vlll be held m the University Dmmg 
Hall fro,;, 9 ·00 to 12,00 o'clock, musie bemg fm·nishe<l by Berruo 
Mays' popular orc!wstra. Tho guests Will be: Lucille Coffey, Nell Eva 
Dooth 1\{ary l\IcOonnell, ,~Tllma Lnsk, Marion Clurk, Ednn. White, J{nthe/mo Mooks, ]lrncatino W[llch,.'fi_:_.:.._ ______ :_ _____ ~ 
Volmn Parr, Jane Sponcar, Mihlrcd Brown, M111:ehnll EsTmdga, .Tny Lowis, 
l"Hulk ]'nlkcu'berg, Drm Mpor[l, Wllson, Ruth IJ.'lmt"chor, Elll:;-.nbetll Gris 
wold, Dotty Builtllol1ler, Rathlocn 
Ueury, Blanch Tr1gg1 Loutse CoxJ Sarah 
V'm110y, ~f1nin.n Cole, Jllraneis Androwa, 
Fayo Torry1 Tholmll. Amblo, Roe:amoltd 
Thompsou1 Jnno Ann Smitl11 Dotty Ann 
Oox, Ruth Ozsco1 Ctuol Ott.rr, Cnthonno 
Lano1 Mnry MeConnoll, Virghuo. HQr· 
vey, Mnreolln Dunn, Mary Newbor11e1 
Harnett M-arron, Franchi Douglto:rty, 
Margnr~t Ellen Livingston, Gortrudo 
Warnor1 :Mtldrod Jameson, Vugmla 
Cnrr1 .Toss10 ~cGilhvary1 Virgmin. Bon· 
nett, Helen Mar1d, Elo1ao Moans, Kat"ll-
orlno Bigelow, :Emily Woods, :M:n.tth[l, 
Crymes, J..fra Jay Lewis aud Mrs, Dnn 
Moore. 
* * * 
IrAPPA SIGMA 
DAWOE 
Snturany evening tiiQ Kappn S1gmn 
Honse w1ll sorvo as n. ahelte:r to its 
members nn<1 gucHta as tribute to 
those u hllld times. 11 This 1s to bo n 
H deprosznon 11 dance, but not in spir1t 
'M;r, Bobort Off1ce-r 1s tlta )onder of 
tlua rnlly1 and Mr. and Mrs 0, R1loy 
and ].fr and Mrs J. H. Naah1 .Tr., 
will ehnperou. Tlto guest hlilt meludes, 
"Luclilo StoiJuebc, Nelho Clark, Forn 
liivmgston, Barbara EHer, Adele Mol-l 
rrson, EloutS"O l\foulton, Floreneo :Mur· 
pllJ1 B[lth Brownfield, Frtmcoa Stn.nflll1 
Lnura French, Jane Colgrove, Oyrent 
Ferrao, Rose Cary, Alta Binek, Droll 
Gambrell, Katherinq FeU, M'nrthn. Mat-
thews, Botty G1ll, Betty Durkl10ldor1 
Boatrieo Hays, Bcasw Boll, Mary Ruth 
W111go, TJlCresa Cnllnl1an1 Fanny Bello 
Wittwer, Laura. Kmgl1t1 Mn:ry .Tano 
French, Jane Eu~kroldcr, Ruth B1glor1 
'l'heodorn Ttodobohl, Ruth DeT1enue 
Marjorie Rolland, Jane Council, .Toyce-
lyn IIardwJe1c1 Elsie Moses, Nola. .r or .. 
dnn1 Ifl•len Lloyd, Marjory Lou BurkM 
heunor. 
Joo Glll, RQeae Cagle1 W. D Olayton, 
Adams Smih1 Jolm Officer, Ellt Eh<lg-
lit<'<, Ol~tnlas WUbams, :Fftmk SicgU.tz, 
AI Seery, DJek Milner, J. 0. Koeh1 Poe 
W Cow, Bud :Uedd, Max D1tlffonbacll1 
Tyson Deal, Manum Foster, Ray Bar-
ou, and J 0, Mp.cGrogor, 
* * * . 
SIGMA Plti 
EPSILOW :BRIDGE 
The Sigma PM Epsilon fraternity 
will bold its annual bJ'1tlgo pnl,'ty Fn· 
day \'vonmg, October 9, at the JIOW 
~hupter house on Enat Gold avenue, 
'(1Ju•oe pw:os, ldgh1 cut nnd low, 'Ylll 
be g1von Mr. nnd :Mrs William Kun-
ltol Wl11 cJmporon, lJarold Griff1 RSSla~-
0!1 by tho pledges, is in ehnrga o! tl1o 
nrrnngcmontse, 'l'hoso wb.o will attend 
tne: 
' ' 
THE NEW MEXIOO LOBO 
A l,luffet auppo:r fot achves and tl1o list of tl1ose who uttended tltc picM 
pledges wnQ J10ld 11.t the chapter house nie: 
MorHlny OVGJiing. * * * 
* * * Olimasn Be2iomek1 Bet"h Gilbert, Eh-
,Jane Qounzd flam Las Vega!l' wdl be .znbcth SellQQ}o1 ::lara. Fumoy, KaU!loen 
tho holliJO guest ot Gottrudo Wnr~tor Hemy, Fnnny Be11o W1ttwer, Harvel 
and :Wloise :MoultQn Snturda.y and Sun- Taylor~ li'lo:renco P;renbee, li a 1 on 
day of this week. Stubbs, Ma1gatet Moikler-, Vug1ma 
* * * :Nowell, V'ernn Fay Busby, Vera Tay-
om OMEGA NEWS lor, Ruth Molto11, Knrtbryn B1golow1 
Tbo Cht Omegas lleld tbOir annual Ednn Stomor1 Ailee Lync11, Rutih M11ler1 
Mnrgnret J\,hller1 Helen Lloyd, Jane Fall Eleuatnn pwmc on Sunday, Octo-
bel 4 Alumnao nctlvos and pledges aL Anno Smith, Mn.xlnQ Loveluce, Wn.uetn 
tended. Pteturos wore taken ns soon as S~ownrt, nnd Maxtno Love:rs. 
tho group rllttelwd Sup-por Rock, then MJ.S Bonnett nnd l'J:'l!l, IIaltn eltnpM 
after a lovely Iuncl1 wa~ aerved1 Oln- croned tba pnrty 
rissa Bozomek told t'b.a story of tho Ednn Stomet nnd Verna Fny Busby 
Eleusu;~ Tho pledges \YGro toquuod to were cltost'lt f01 tho Chi Omoga dobnt~ 
put on n stunt ns a less eeuous pnrt of mg tenm m tho mtm-mural dobntos 
tho aff;~rrnoon 's :fun, A Oh1 Omogn On 1!fondny mg1lt1 October 51 Cht 
Dr, n.nci :Mrs L S. Tiroman, Mr n.nd pledge .eong wns mndo up to the tunc of Omegn aormmdell the fwtormhe!l' o£ the 
:r.frs Waggoner, Harvel Tnylor, Eliza- n Onrolmn Moon,'' n.nd sung by tho Umvmstty, "'11las was tho fust time 
boUh McOortmck, Janet Cnso, CatlumllQ pledgt's All kmds of gnnws wore tins fnll thnt a soror1ty hns gone on It 
Nic1J01as, Elizabeth Scllo[l)O, Volma playo1l nnd then tile party returned serenade nnd Jt etontcd much fun nnd 
Fm r, Mmy ElliS Hardm, Kathleon Cn.l- about four o'clock. The followmg ~~ exc1tcment Thnnl{s Arc duo the Stgmn. 
ahnil, Detty Gtll1 Leona IIownrd, Em-1-:======-=======-~==:-;======:-:::====~=-
my Woitmnnn, Holen StubbB1 Helen - - - -
MeDowcn, Mnrgnrottn. Barr, Gunovievo I I 
Coon, !Iolon .Parker, .Tean McGllbvn.ry, 
Vugmin Nance, Meryl Pickett, Elsie 
Wllhs, v,,. Taylor, Dougl••• oen<o, I L l•be~ty Cahe I Mnry .Tn.nB Fronch, MarJorlo Vnn 
Cleave, Lois Dla1r1 Margar-et Thomp-
son, Mary Helen :MoKnight1 Clar1ssa 
!";~;;~· Mn>••• Lcvors, uud V>rgln· ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST 
Cbnrles Howard, Tom Taggart, Har· I I 
old Goff, Hnrold Rodd, Ed Gleasner, 
Derma Mny, Willie Tat"e1 Frnnlc Te.sh - - - -
oll1 Marvm Goff, .Tnckaon Rolf;, Sam 
:MeP.IJ.orson, Marshall Ornbill, Ardig .:.---·---n--------n-•• ·-,..-:· 
Cox, Are1Iie :McDowel11 Alfred Buck-
loy, D.alo Clwnowetlt1 .Tames Sadler, 
IIorace llfeDowell, Joe Matern1 Robert 
WooJson, lierman Brower, Hnrry Wort· 
mann, Marvm Bezomek, Loya Hayes, 
Shefwood Coons, Tom G1lmor(l1 James 
Barr~ and W1llinm Massey, 
* * * 
PAUL'S 
BEAUTY SALON 
WE ONLY USE TRIED and PROVEN METHODS. COUR· 
l'EOUS and EFFICIENT OPERATORS WHOSE DESIRE ls 
TO PLEASE YOU WITH THE BEST and LATEST STYLES 
Jonn Walton, 3'aek Walton, John ALPHA OHI 
Wmsor, Bob Ritclting1 Sid Elliott, E. OMEGA. NEWS 
PERMANENT WAVE •• $5.00 
All W mlc Gua.·anteed 
1808 EAST CENTRAL AVE. G. Minton, Bud .Poator, Harvey Tripp, Alplu& Chl wl811Cs to nnuounro tho PIIONE 3551 
Friday, Oetobe~ 9, 1931 
CJlis for puttln~ ti10 pinno on tho wag- they plan to fJniah tlw Unans fo~; tM. 
on. new ho"\Iao 
'l'hl'l motbols o.t n.;hvea nnd pleag- 'l'l10 Knppns a.nnounao the ret-urn of 
os of Chi Omega mot nt tho chap~ Mrs, Pntrlck Conway from Itlmca1 N", 
ter house for nn mftnmnl maetlng Y, to resume lle-1 dutie.a as ltousa moth-
on Tl1utsd~y at tltroe o'cloak, Holen er 
Lloyd and Alice Lynclt WOTe m olu~rga. 
* * * ' 
KAPPA KAPPA GJW:MA 
SOOIE~Y WEWS 
Kappp. lrP.)lpa. Gamma extends to tllll 
faculty nnd students of tltc UlllVCU~ty 
nn inVttahou to thoir oven liouse ou 
Sunday, Oct, 11. 
Tlto Kappa Mothers~ Olllb Will bo en 
tortnined by Mrs. Pntr1clt Oonwny nnd 
Mrs, R:mney on :Mondny next at i;!lw 
Knppu. ltomw. MHl' A, G. 8llortle, pres. 
1dont, Wilt p1eaide at tb(l meeting Wllero 
U-DRIVE-IT 
CAR CO. 
505 W, Central :Phone 978 
• 
PledgoEJ Betty Bulltholde?-1 Sl!.rah 
Shm t"la and Dotty Gill et~tcrtnincd tlleu 
pledge motltcra, .rnne Spm~cer, J"anB 
Dulk'holdcr and .Alice Sho1 tlo, u.t din-
nO! nnd tlJO picture allOW last Suudn.y 
evening 
r::=-~-:;~::::·r 
OR CAW GE~ FOR TOU I 
ANY BOOK IW PI!.IW~ 
New Mexico Book 
Store 
203 WllST OEW~IIAL 
SpecJal prices for students 
Ooats or Silk Dr~ses 
Plnin or fancy .. - .. ~ 75o 
Men's Suits Cleaned 
and pressed - M M - - 40c 
314 West Copper Phone 314 
>+o.o+t 
SGANZINI 
Cleaners 
- _, __ , ____ -..--~~~[ !!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l! 
SPRINGER 
TRANSFER CO. 
Phone48 
Save tha.t worry by getting that 
marvelGus, Super Ourlino Parma.. 
nent wavo M .. M M • M ;s.oo 
All Iiues of Beauty OultlU'e, Hafr 
outs to Suit yoru: type. 
Varsity Beauty Shop 
and Barber Shop 
sOrt Water 
105 Harvard Ave. Phono 2016-W 
Vance NegurJ, Artlmr Evans, Wilham 
Fnrloy, Boy Dogusc11, Raiford Severns, 
PJnl LcQ, Or1tcbell Pilraone, Robert Sto-
1'Cns1 Stovon Boose, l!,:rank James, Rob-
ert McConnell, RPbort Coopor, Clay 
Poole:r1 Lon FlQtOilClr, Jolm )?mnoy, Tod 
Bonner, Rnlpll 'rrigg1 Tl1ompson Lot 
ton, Hect"or Baxter, Potor MoAtoo, 
Caldwell Wilson, Wllli.mn Moyer111 Rob-
ert Ofsco, LoUI/1 Stovonson1 Pat Miller, 
Merlyn Davies, Chester WllHamsJ Sto~ 
wnrt Hnywooll~ F.rnuk Beyers, lloraco 
Gnrdnor, Chn~les Hicktn:.m, Bn.ylor 
'l•riplott, Nail Foley, l'nul Mit(!11lll 
Wnl:'rcn Donicous, Wnllnca Bisbc~ Jaek 
.McFnrlnmi, Larry Kintbnll, Voli Van 
Lu;o, Wnrro11 Grn.1tnm1 \GI.'no D,larrjs1 
BobQrt lffl.rris, li'runk Graves, Chnrlelj 
Mn~Dd~fu~~~~d----~~-=-=·;-~·~-~-;~-~-~~-~-~~·~-~·-;~-~-~·~-~·-~;-;·~-;·-;•;-;-;-;;·;;;;~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~~ Roy Major, Jnck .Tones, Alfred Boyd, Indiana. 
II Wlhitclnlt, Harley Gooch, B1ll Sory, * * * 
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Two nlun111i1 Mndgo Ingnlls nnd L()U. iroo Tuekor1 from Roswell via1tod at the 
sorority houso Saturday nnd Sunday. 
On With the Dance 
IN BROWN-BILT SHOES 
Correct in Style Moderate in Price 
"The Regent" 
-.lor evening wear, as shown in 
white crepe, black moire, black 
Madgo Ingalls lms rot!ontly nturnm1 
trom New Orleans Louiso Turker is 
tcnl'lling i~t Ronvcll. 
' 
* * * 
Carol ('nrr1 Kat1Hlrme Bowers, HarM 
rlette W:nd, Mary Rutb WtngoJ Helen 
Compton nnd Nellie MarJe Crabto mov-
ed into the Alpha Chi Jtouae lnst week, 
* * * Eloise Moulton spent tho weck·and 
in Lag Veg.tl8 
"Tnat bully old slogan hits 
me JUst right-
patent_and $5 95 
duU black kid........... • 
We Dye White Crepe Pumps--- FREE 
Allen A Dancing Chiffon Hosiery - $1-$1. 50 
"The Tux" 
-fot• the dance. In lustrous, 
black patent kid with light.. 
weight sole and $4 95 
leatl~er heel • . ............ • 
STOP FOR SHOES 
AT 
WESTERN 
BROWN BILT SHOE STORE 
402 W. Central (formerly Cain's) 
Visit the Folks Tonight 
-by Telephone! 
If you're from outMof-town, you can 
visit home by te1ephone at little cost. 
Call home every week or two-it's a 
lot more satisfactory and quicker than 
writing. Just i{vc Long Distance your 
home telephone number and tell her 
you'll speak w1th anyone who answers 
-then talk to the whole family. You 
can have the charges reversed if you 
like. 
THE MOUNTAIN STATES 
"TELEPHONE & TELEORAPH CO. 
* * * Alpl1n Clli is eontlnuing witJ1 its 
ot Jmvmg faculty dinner gucata 
IV<·~n.,ilay eveningiJ, Mr. and Mrs. 
L D. Thompson~ Yiw Wilma. L. Shol· 
Miss Lorottn Barrett, Miss Mary 
('h£'Sltirc,· :Mr. Matt Pierco1 and :MT. 
Duko Hendon were entertained this 
week. 
Phone 1676 0~ B. Simons 
... 
Charlie's Pie and 
Pastry Shop 
HOM>ll!AXING 
104: S. cornell, Albuquerque, N.H. 
See Our Windows 
for 
The Best Shoes 
at 
The Lowest Prices 
ill 
Albuquerque 
s s s 
GIVEN BROS. 
SHOE CO. 
312 West Central Avenue 
BarbltlUI Bandw.lcbe•• bo1r or »ork 100 
Allo H1.1me mad• PJH, OhW an4 'l'am&lll, 
CJg•r•, Cfearett.H, CIUidliJ, son :Drt.nkl, 
and lei OJNml 
• • • 
TWO KINUTS SEB.'VIOB A'! 
CHARLIE'S PIG STAND 
Opn. l1Jliv6taltJ' at 2108 .B CentraL 
At11o VWt 
PIG STAND No. 2 
At 210B North Fourth Stre1t 
AZTEC and GALLUP 
COAL 
Jl'actory aud Mountain 
WOOD 
AZTEC FUEL CO. 
PHONE 251 
" 
0 no bamooozlin' about that!" 
SuRE! When a word fits, you know it! 
"Satisfy" just }its CHESTERFIELD. A smoker 
picks up a package, and he likes its neat appear· 
ance- no heavy inks or odors hom ink. Thai 
satisfies him. 
Then he examines a .Chesterfield. It is we!!-
filtcd; it is neat in appearance; the paper is rmi-e 
white. And that satisfies him. 
He lights up. At the very first puff he likes 
the flavor and the rich atoma. He decl(ies that 
it taJtcs better-neither raw nor over .. sweet: just 
(0l?~I,11GI:l!!'IT & MYl!u ToliACto CO 
pleasing and satisfying, 
Then he learns It is milder. That's another 
way of saying that there is 110thing irritating 
about it. And agai11 he's sa/tsfied! 
Satisfy- they've got to satisfy! The right to· 
baccos, the CHESTERFIELD kind, cured and 
aged, blended and cross-blended, to a taste that's 
right, Evetytlung that goes into CHESTER-
FIELD is the best that money can buy and !that 
science knows about. CHESTERFIELDS do a 
complete job of it. They Saliif.;l 
• 
l ' 
• 
Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OC'l'OBER 16, 1931 
M'DOWEll CHOSEN Campus Opinion Divided on Question ElECTRICAl GROUP 
HEAD PHI GAMMA MU Whether or Not w ~men Should Smoke H 0 l D S MEET I N G 
McC,Hlivray, Tanquist, 
Are Other Officers 
OPEN FORUM HELD 
Many Possibilities for 
Historical Research 
in Southyest 
When Lobo ro-porters stated f;hnt sta- busy t"rymg to brmg back long skuts 
tlstles show that 62% of all UNM co- to mbke women feminme ngnm, tile 
eds smoke, they at least aroused some women defeated their goal by tnkmg up 
smokmg '' 
rcflolltwn on t11e matttr, Opuuon 18 Arhe Baker tells us IINono of my 
not strong enough to enable one to gtrls smoke, but as long as t!Je rest of 
doeid& w1tethcr tlte maJonty lB for or tllcm don ,t smoke my cigarettes, that's 
agnutst women smokers "After mter- 0 R:, n 
viewmg some of tlto promment people E L Mayfwld, of Lobo fame: "Who 
on the ca.mpus1 the Lobo places before wants tp k1ss a gul wtth an aahMtray 
you a fan sample of atudenf; reaehon brea.tll?'' 
to women IWIOkors. .lllul Leo. HSeventy·ftve per cent 
Announce Southwestern 
Division Conference 
X-RAY EXPLAINED 
Francis Gives History, 
Mendenhall Conducts 
Experiments Mr, Campa, of t1to Spa.n1sh depart of the women who smoke are only Imt-
Pi Gamma Mu, honorary social sci~ mont, states· '~It a woman -enn smoke, tahng the 25% who really have a def .. 
encc f:rater~lity, elected officellll at its wtthout loobng deftnnt:1 all well and uute destre to do so,l' ']he Amencnn Inshtuto of Elec.tr1c 
meeting on October !8th. A:roliie Me- good ' 1 Pof;er McAtee• 11 Whnf; a woman does Engmccra' hold a meef;mg last Tuesday 
Dowell, president:; .Tessfe MeGilhvry, Coach Johnson, who has produced a 1S nof; any of my busmess; buf; smce the m Hadley haU Besides those who n.t-
vice·pro:ndent; MISS Mamie Tanquist, good many o:x:ce11ent teams £or tho Um- great fommme populatiOn l1as started tond regularly, there wore several oth,. 
secretary-treasurer, are tltO new olfi~ venstr, remarks: '~I do nof; approve. smokmg, I ltavo not noheed any of terested people who came to tho meetM 
cera of the orgamzation, The soclal Tluvt lS why I took to chewmg-one them appearmg 'more CONTENTED,' mg. 
nnd program eomm1ttee8' will be np- tlnng that they won't do-maybe." or able to cWALK A MILE,' or lnth n .A t T 
pointed in t)Je ImmedliLte future by the Bob Otseo, general <!levor man on tlua more beautiful vmce and figuro1 or ev a ca~~ ~: o:::r~p~:dn::f~OJ:e~;~e~ ~~~~ 
oxocutive committee. d "'u' 1 p b 'k bl ' " Sttt&tt Speakl j-'"_"'_P:."_'.:,•_'"-'---"-"_' __ "_"_'_w_•_•_•o..,..o_n __ "_".:g __ '_"_"_'_· ________ 1 about tho purpose of tho mcctmgs, any· 
Ray Stuart, m 8 talk on poastbihtiea mg tllat tlley nro lield fQr d1scusswn 
for programs for the year, suggested Girls' Octette to Give AUDIENCE PlEASED of current toptca of mtereet to oleo-
tho poss>h>lihes o! study of resoaseh Program In Assembly H tmol cngmoe" ., well •• cthc", The 
work in the Southwest and tho need suOJect" Jof X~Ray was the very mter 
for mUSic M a footuro 10 future pro· WITH MOlEIRE PLAY eslmg lop>C choson for d"cusswn 
d The Umvorsity Women's Oetette for Mr. True announced that n. moohng of grnms. Dunng tlw tseusswn provo1t tbi.a yonr, under the dueef;ion of Mrs. tho dwtnets of the southwestern di 
od by Yr, Stuart's suggeahons~ many B 0 R d 1 b d topieB were pre.sented for £uturo treat. es.s urry e man, Ul.S ecn selecto VtelOn of tho .A I E. E. wlll be held 
for the year The octetto 111 work1ng S M J d at K sns C t 0 t b 22 1 24 
mont, It WIUI t1tought thnt current and napp, aS , aUr ar'n, an I y, c 0 er 0 • on a number of lovely new songs, and is 
controyeraal problems, such ns tn:x:a~ D S } d'd History of X·Ra.y plannmg to present selectHms in tlS• oes p en 1 A tlon of tho wealthy, public ownership, nsol Francia was the £nst spcnltor 
sembly aoon. Later 10 tl1e season a A t' the Umtcd .StateB' problem wttb re C Ing on tile program He gave a short his-
• gi.rls quartette w1U be cllosen from tins 
gard to tllo war debt and labor prob tory of the X-Bny nnd followed that octetto, whtch ts compoMcd of, loms, would be excellent matertnl for Ooe of tho ln:rgcat and most appro- with a description of the ncbon n11d Pust Sopranos-Ohvo Lamb, ErneErf: .. discussion eiahve audience!l of all hwc.11 wttness- use of tlus compprnhvoly recent aid inc Welch. Dr Souel gave a short talk on t11e od the Dramatic Club's presentation of to science. He also mentioned f;he Second soprnnos-Ruf;h Pahner, .Tane 
RQoky .Mountatn Research CouneU Taylor. ~ Mohere'a ''The Merchant Gentleman," nnmes of promment men of toda.y who 
He emphas1zod e.meeially the tmport~ last night at Bodey ball. The play was have made reS'onrchos in thts field. ~r Fnst Altos-Frances Andrcwe, Mar~ 
nnce of resear-ch tiL -sorual sc10nce and directed by Dr. George Samt Clair and Experiments Performed garet Drury. 
nlso presented tho lim1tlcss po.ssiblh~ Second altos-Noll Jo LeSuer, Mary wns well worf;hy of the nud1onco it com- The second speaker on the program 
t 10s in that field m the Southwest. mnndcd, servtng ns a £itt"mg beg1n~ was Henry Mendenhall, l~ho conducted RutJ1 Wmgo. 
Open FO•"""" nlng for U10 dramatic season on tho f ' pi 1 t It! tl X 
.. ....,.... The g1rls quartette of l11.11t year, un a ow srm o oxpor men s lV 1 10 • 
TJw meeting was contlnued With an der Mrs Redman'l1 dtrochon, Wlll be hilt. Ray nppa.ro.tus winch was directly tn 
open forum Tho problem of eduen- remembered as a very vnluablo and Qut- Edwm Sna.pp, as M. Jourdain, tho so· front of the audtence so tllat the ac-
tion ,\ltlun the state was !t1lggested1 standlDg pn.rt of f;bc music department. c1al ehmb111g bourgeOise, added further hen of the X-Ray tube could be ox~ 
and htstory 1n. the Southwost was pre· They gave many very eueeossful per- laurels to Jns career, furnifthing the plamed wlnlo in use The firat expori-
sented as hnvmg endless poss1bihtios formances dunng tho year. hjgh hghte of comedy and pathos nrent ,~as an X-llay picturo tllkcn of 
fQr :research work. throughout He was ably .supported n piece of uon. Tho ptcturc was de-
p1 llammn Mu ts a national lwnorn.ry Dance and Dates to be by Holen Mnrkl, as M'me Jonrdnm, and veloped wJule 1\fr. Mendenhall went on 
fratcrmty, and memberslup iS" baaed on Vugmia Bennett as· the servant, N1- with the explanation of the parts of an 
scholarslup and tho sc1onttfle. athtudo Provided for Visitors cole. All of the other characters were X-Ray tube, One of tllo points m Mr. 
toward problems m soc1tLl sctene.es. also well -chosen aud turned m very Mend~nltall'g talk which waa of lD-
Tho next meotlllg will be held the Plans are well under way for tlte enM creditable performances, thus addtng to terest to ovcryone who knows llttlo 
tecoua week of November. tertainment of the Occidental tenm the suceelfs of the productJon ns a about elcctru~ity, was the oxplana.hon 
POPEJOY EXPHESSES 
VIEWS ON N. M. 
· FAilURES IN BUllETIN 
Says Chief Causes Are 
Loan Policies Of 
Institutions 
Tom L. Popejoy, assistant professor 
in economics~ Bays in nn article in the 
Ulllvcraity of New Mexico Bulletin on 
the eausea of bnnk failures in Ne\V 
.Me:x:Ieo, ''The cluet' enuee9 of bank tail· 
nrea in New Mexico from 1920 to 192'.i 
can be traced to the loan policy of 
banks during the latter stages of tho 
inflation period preceding 1920 and the 
en:rly part o! the deflation porlod whieh 
followed.'' :Mr. PopeJoy states that 
Nmv Moxico l18d 123 banks in. 1920, 
66 in 1925 58 in 1928, and 52 in 1931. 
ThtS11 according to Mr. PopeJoy, lndi· 
cntcs n very con!orvntlVe policy on tho 
part of the state bank examiner a.nd 
the comptroller of f;1te eurrency with 
roforenec to the npproviug of l'equesta 
for new ehartora. 
:Mr. PopeJOY also eays, ~'Total re-
sources of all Now Mcxtco bonks in· 
creased front $37,000,000 in 1925 to 
$48,0001000 in tin~ present deprcnion; 
June ao, 1931. Resources per bank for 
the same years, 19251 1928 and 1931; 
wertJ $1H30,ooo, $832,000 and $8841000." 
wluch wdl be the guest of tho Lobes whole. Tho musical numbers mterM of the ~ausb of X·Itay burns. Tllcse nrc 
next Saturday. The student cQuncil woven with the n.ation proved qutte caused by tho soft rny but are tl1e re· 
b . • tl pleasmg1 and mucll credtt is due .Mrs. suit of carel•ssn•ss has been usy a.rrangmg ... or 1C1r ae• .. " 
commod.nhon while they are llero, An Thompson and Mr. Kunkel in propar· Aftt>r t1u! ftrat ptcturo was devol· 
effort 18 bemg mado to secure dates ing the arrangements that were used, oped and passed tltrouglt the audience, 
for every member of the Vlsitmg tenm. A ballet number 1D tlt.a ftrst aef;, under a draniug aef; wn.s placed m sueh n po· 
It ia: understood that the president of tlte direchon of Vugima Hervey, was sttion that tho outlme of tho instru· 
tlle 6'tudt'nf; body at Oceidentnl will also cloverly dono and att:r.acted mbch ml:'nta instdo the box could be seen .re-
alao make the tr1p along w1t1l some Qf favorable attention, fleeted in a. mtrror whtch was used to 
t11e students who wllllm present to wtt Tho play wl11 bo -repeated tomght at protect tlle audteneo from the powor 
ness tlto game. A huge student body 8:15 m Rodoy hall and all indlcations of the X-Ray. 
dance has been arranged !or Saturday pomt to n bettor performance even Mr. Truo concluded tlto meeting with 
1 I C ll I . f 1 thnn on tllt! opemng mgllt. TJ10se who a speoeh o" >velcome to the pcoplo >VI>o mg 1t a nr a o gymnasiUm as a 1 • ~: 
t, 1. £ th f t t·.. do not have aeason t-ickets, mny secure wero vls>t>ng, 10g c tmnx or e es tVI 1 .... 1 
Every effort is being mndo by tho smgle admisstons at the door. 
Unhorlnty as a wl10le to make the visit 
to the. Lobo stronghold n pleasant and 
memorable one. 
-~---
W.A.A. ACTIVITIES 
START THIS WEEK 
W A, A. is getting lnto acbon again· 
Almost every afternoon one can .110e 
girls hiking out across the mesn.. The 
reason-at the fust open meohng of 
tltis semester n seltedulo of h1kes w&a 
announced and "Ulso tho fact that any 
gul completmg n senes of four ar-
ranged h1kes wtll recclYe fifty pomts, 
tho requirement for uutiahon. 
'The president of tlm organization np 
po1nted the followmg glrls to offtces 
left vacant by gtr1s who dtd not rc· 
f;urn to schooh ViccMpresidcnt, Louise 
Emmondj tanms lender, Virginm Er 
win; hiking lender1 Olivo Butler. S!tll 
nho brought up the n1atter of a pro~ 
gram .for ~ch comrng meeting, and 
porltnps refreshments, Committees wore 
appointed, nnll the meeting adJourned. 
Relations Club Holds 
First Formal Meeting 
The International Relations Club 
held ita first formal meeting Monday, 
Oct 5. Plans for the eoming year were 
discussed and a constitution was drawn 
up. The tneetmg was attended by 22 
students It was decided tltnt tlte mem. 
bers'hip would bo limited and only stu-
dents witll nn average of 87 5 would 
be eligible 
Tho club is nffliiated wih an inter· 
national orgumzation and Its purpose 
tB to dncuss current nnhonnl and in-
ternattonal events and topi¥ Qf import-
ance At vanoug times during tho 
year wl1en lf; can be so arranged, tho 
club wlll ha"e men prominent 1n tntcr-
nntional affairs ns guest speakers 
PHOMINENT ARTISTS 
Will GIVE CONCERTS 
TO AlBUQUERQUEANS 
Programs Under the 
Auspices Community 
Concert Association 
The Comrnumty Coneert Assoetntion1 
recently orgamzed 111 Albuquerque, an· 
uonnees as its selection of artists for 
this year's concerts• Miss K':lthryn 
:M:etsle, CQntra.lto, Robert Sehm1tz, :pin· 
matj nnd tl1o Hart Hotlse stnng qunr .. 
tct, 
UNM Students Excused From Classes 
At the present tmlo Its headquarters 
nrc iu tl1e pollticnl sc1cnco room, but 
the club ltopes to have a room of its 
o"' n very soon Tho next meeting w1ll 
bo J1cld llCXt F'riday, Oct 23. After 
tbts week they will be held once every 
t\lo weeks. 
AIRPLAIDl WALTZES 
Mrs Grace Thonlpson, hend of the 
music detmrtment, l1ns only "'Ords of 
praise for thcao nrhsts who have doue 
ot1tstnnding work in tho fli.lld of music. 
Miss Moisla1 consld(!red one of the lin-
est contraltos in tJ1o country, erented 
a rcnl sensation nt tho Holl~vood Bowl 
lnst year. Sho was formerly Wtth the 
Motropohtan Opera Compnny, To Attend Roswell Homecoming Game 
As n me!ln9 of co-opcrnting With the 
at"udent -council in 1ts efforts to havo n 
large representation nt the InErtituto 
gllmll tmnorrow·, word has been receiv-
ed from President Zimmerman to the 
cftect thnt those who make tl1o trip to 
Roswell w111 be excused .from olo.esos 
Saturdny morning. From nU ind1cll· 
t1ons a largo numbt!r of UNM students 
are preparing to move in on tlto Ca-
dets to wntch tho Lbbos ndd tho Bronc's 
ncnlp to their belt in the first cncounM 
tor ot the 1931 season, 
Since tllo tnstltuto Wtll observe homc-
comtng nt this time, appropriate nr~ 
rnngcmonts are being mndo for Clttcr• 
ttuntncnt. A dnnce will be given Sa~ 
urdny nigh!; in the armOr.)' at nos· 
well, nnd a polo gnmo behvocJt the Cn-
dets nnd .Arizonn. wlll nttract attenhon 
pr1or to the footbn.ll game wtt1t the Lo 
bos. 
IJ:'l10re nrc still mnny without n moaus 
of transportnhon, and nny who have 
on.rs nvailablo .nnd wiah pnss~ngors nrc 
nskod to notify tho atudont council, 
.At tho national air races in Clew-
land this summer, Lieut. Al Wdham~ 
stunted his plane ag direeted by th4 
audtenee- throug!t n rad1o llook_up An 
other stunter walt.zod hts pl:mo in htni! 
with dance mulde broadcast from the 
ground, 
BUGS STOLEW 
After collecting about 1,000 small 
bngs, carefully indexing them nnd plneM 
ing tlwm in a su1t" cnso on a six woeka 
tour, Prof. John S. Dolloy1 entomologi11t 
at tho University .of Ilhnols, had thom 
llto1en :t'rom Ms auto, pnrked on a,.Chl· 
cngo rftrcot, 
Mr. Schnutz is nn excellnnt plathst 
nnd teacher. He 1s w<JUMknown for his 
teehniquc in mnny of the liirge citieu, 
wlu~ro lio 11ns ltcld mnater elasses in 
pinno, 
Tho popttlnr pnrt of tllO concert rop 
ortone 18 to be furnished by t110 Hart 
House string qunrtot A vn.r.iod snd 
lugl1ly en tertammg program IS t~roml!5• 
ea fro-ID ll10Se performers. 
Witlt this group of arh.sht, the Com• 
muuity Con('nrt Aseccinbon has avor_y 
possib1hty of n. suceosslul acnson. It Is 
hoped thnt noxt y(>nr oven more mom• 
-=·--~-Q-------·-qo) 
MIRAGE PICTURES 
Upper Olussmcn You l1nve. only 
unttl tho first of Novombar to J1ave 
your ptctures takon Mnlm uppomt. 
mentff now nt Brpoka Studw, 709 W. 
Centrnl 
Stud cuts, DON 1'11 FORGET THE 
SNAPSHOT CONTEST! Attractive 
11rtzos Imvo been nrranged for, and 
all tho students nrc urged to take 
part in this oxllibihon of photo 
gmplue skill RulQs have boon 
drn.wn up by Mr. Routmgor to 
gmdo tho13c ontermg tho contost. 
Tlu~ao rul~s wore publlshod m tllo 
Octo.ber 2 u1suo of tho Lobo, s() fmd 
your old obo, or see tho editor of 
tllo Mirage, 
Sonwtlung now has been stn:rtod 
-tl1o men on tlw enmpus will )lave 
nn opportunity to eloet the mo~tt 
popular soruor man. 
·:-~---
DR. ClARK ADVISES 
FRESHMEN STUDENTS 
Tells of Possibilities 
Chemistry 
. 
m 
0 No student wl10 doesn't posse11s 
renl abihty 1n physics and mathematics 
should tlunk of chemistry na n. pro· 
fess10n," Such was tl1o oponing phrase 
of advice given by Dr Clark in an ad-
dross before 8' group of frl'sluucn stu 
denta1 in Setenee Lecture 11nU, Tues 
day afternoon This talk by Dr. Clark 
was gtven to advise tlioao students in~ 
terested In chcmtcal ongincermg, tell· 
ing tl1em of the posetbllttlQs m tlus 
line of work 
11 A student should devote as muclt 
time ns possible to tunthcn~atica in lngh 
s2_.hool1 gettmg thorough trtuning in 
:trtt11mQbc, algebra, geometry and trlg· 
onometry. He sl10uld at least have 
one good course m physil'l!. One course 
1n ]ugh scbool chemistry is ample. 
Enghslt sl1ould be mastered. Nothing 
is more important than clear exprca-
BlOn and a correct, concise statement 
o£ facts " 
Opport1Ulltles Offered 
PQrhnps no other ftold of work has 
more connections in other hnos of bus· 
iness than chemistry. It 1s found in 
med'lelnco, sanltary work, clotlling lnM 
dustry1 building, henting, and noarly 
every typo of government" work; bu~ 
reau of mmQs, agriculture, horticulture, 
biology, cnt®toly, coast survey, m-
tornnl revenue, mmt, food admmtstrn-
tton, army, and naV)'. A good engi-
lteer 1S practicnlly aseured of a good 
position, But getting to be one ill 
tl1e biggest st"cp, In ord'llr to got" a. 
job that pays well one mUfrt Beeurc 
a good recommendatiOn from hh pro 
fcseora, Ill order to receive tllia he 
must show his integnty and honesty, 
his respona1bdity and perseveranee, and 
his nbliity to handle men· 
Pay Above Average 
Chemtcal cnglncermg pays above the 
average, Ac-cording to the Bureau of 
Vocational Educahon the tmlarica ra~gc 
from $1164 to $390~ in government 
serVIce (junior aids to chemists); 1n 
Cdu('ntional institutions from $720 to 
$.:iG50; and m d,LtstrUll plnnts from 
$1254 to $10138 per annum. 
Threlkeld Speaks at 
Faculty Women's Club 
Mrs. G. P Shannon, elltlirman of tho 
program <'0mm1ttce of tho Faculty 
Women's C'lnb, presented Mr. Threl-
kl>ld of t11c Nt"'nt Mextco Book Store to 
tho club at 1ts meeting last Monday 
afternoon. Mr. TJtrelkcld spoke. on 
f 'The BookS' of N1JW Mex1co, '' stnrhng 
lii.s t.tlk \vitlt the enrhesf; histories o£ 
the state nnd cot1tinuing through the 
most recent books, telling n httle nbout 
eneh. Afte:r M:r Tltrolkeld's talk, Ern-
est 1rnrp, a -student of tho Univcr.;nty, 
played two trombone solos. Refresh· 
menta of tmmplun p1e nnd coffee wcro 
:!iCrv('d 
']'his orguiiiztJtiou is cOmpoaed of the 
W1vcs of' fneulty members ns well n!l 
the women professors The offlcus, 
cleeted nt the fust meohng, are: Pres 
Jdcnt, Mrs. F. M, Denton, v1ce pres1-
dt1nt, Mrs .r. ~{. Dlefendor.fj secretary 
nnd trensurcr1 Mrs E }.,, Cttstetter. 
bcrs, cllpecinl!y from among tlte stu• 
rlcnts, wlll bo obtnined. 
Tile nssociat10U coneerts nro to be 
Ju:~ld in the l!igb school auditorium 
Mrs Thompson states tltat the date for 
t110 .ftrst one has not been doflnitoly 
doctdcd upon, but mcmlJcrs \Vlll be told 
of it in Uw near future. 
Number 4. 
STARTliNG MYSTERY SERIAl ON 
THE AIR E~ERY THURSDAY NITE 
BY THE KOSHARE MUMMERS 
Student Dramatic Club, Under Direction of Paul 
Masters, Entertaining Radio Audiences 
With Exciting Programs 
~'his year bids fair to become the best yet fot• the :Koslutre 
llfummers. As you probably know, this is a group of Univer· 
sity students and facnlty members under the direction of Paul 
llfastm'B that gives a radio play ovet• :KGGM every 'thursday 
evening from 8 to 8 :30 o'clock. Plans have been outlined and 
are now taking shape fot• n very ambitious program this year. 
This group of players known art tlw~----_:_:__:: _ __:__:=...::..=:.:..-
~~~:1:1::0 1\~:;n:~~: gr::~otl~~~ir :~~::be:~ ZIMMERMAN SAYS 
of 1929. Smco that ttmo thay lmvo 
{,~;~:~~::.~,:~v:x.~~t ':~:· .:."~.,~~~. EDUCATION WILL 
;Fun Making Actors 
When tlto players wero first organ· 
lzlng they felt tJtat tlLey should have 
unmo for their organizaticm, so they 
decided to cnU themselves 1 'Tho Ko-
share :Mununors.' 1 A very wJse cho1ce, 
for koshnrc IS an Indian word meanmg 
Hfun makers," nnd mummers ban old 
Eneluill word moaning actors. 
At fnst thoy gnvo ptlrta Or ex:ccrpts 
of famous plays. BecllUrte of the de .. 
mund of t"l1e1r rad10 fans~ tl1oy drow 
lnrgcly from ShD.kespearo for their rua· 
torlnl. W1th Dr. St. Clair~ Concl1 John-
sou, "Duke" Hendon, Paul Mastors, 
and others, ro.,dmg parts, wo know Utat 
lovers of Shllkeapenre wo:ra not dl8-
a.ppoiutod. 
ThrWing Serial 
How over, tll1s yenr they have decided 
to try something new, They lll1ve start· 
ed n f:lorml play thn.t 1a to be completed 
1D ten per.formanees. Tho ftrst play 
boUig produced iEI n. mystery play, ''The 
Squenler," by Al Zink ot the Buffalo 
Broadcrutcra If; wall wntten espeeml· 
ly for radio l)roduchon. Eaclt porform· 
ance b cQmplete ln itaelf with many ex-
I'Iting sttuahona~ nnd closi11g with a 
''bang/' tlJUS' holding tho radio audi-
ence in suspense nnd inciting othora to 
hlJtou ogaiu next week. 
Tho chnrncters for this play lnelo.do 
some of tho Un1vcrsity'a boat talent • 
Tlul cast includes Vugima Bennett, 
M.try MeC(lnnell1 Janet CllSo, 11 Duko11 
Hendon, Howard Kirk and P.aul Maa· 
tor /I, 
Rehearse Begularlr 
To insure tho beat prodlictiona, those 
netora rehearse reb'11larJy over tho ra-
dio before oneh pcrformnnec, They 
lutve secured ~qulpment tbnt u necea· 
sa,ry for tho beat posaible sound ef-
feet!l 
Th1s group of plnyer..a: is n great a.sM 
eet to the dramatic el11b as well as to 
the Univer.-itr, for they advertise the 
dramahe club '• playa through then ra .. 
dio performanc~. Many letters and 
phone calls aJ.'e rcc:eived by them from 
hstencrs requCII'ttng cc:rtain famous 
scenes and c:omphmenting them on aet~ 
mg. 
J..[ueh credit zs due Paul :Mo!ltera for 
orgnniung tbo Kosllare Mummora and 
kecp1ng it ahve and growing 
Listen in next week, and if you l1kc 
Jt and we arcs ure you will then ton 
them so. 
SOVIET SCHOOL llNROLLMEWr 
END DEPRESSION 
Says Students of Today 
Will Have to Solve 
Economic Problems 
Lasf; Fndny Dr. Zimmerman mnd6 
tlte statement tJ1at tho younger genera-
tion would bo the once who would bavo 
to Ho1ve many ot' tlte economic probM 
Ioms of tho world. They will ot cour.ae 
profit by t11e experience ot oldor heads:, 
Tho vitnl psychologlcnl point :t'or etu· 
dents to get Js, tltat tllllir best Borvicos 
will be needed in tho futurQ, Many aak 
tllOnl~elves why tltoy should go to 
school. Tho answer is clear: Every 
brain iff needed to keep eivillzatlon up 
to ita present bn.sis now1 and to make 
tho needed ndvancement in tho 1u· 
turo, 
Itoovor'a finance plan to rollovo U1e 
banks of 1rozon Joana nnd securitie.a: iJ 
good/ but It will only help !or a while. 
Only iuveatment wUI help tho people. 
According to the Cleveland banker·ata~ 
tutican tlJCre arc three keys to tho 
cconomie d<lprcssion. Tho first ts tis· 
cal troubles abroad which are cau1ed 
by unbalanced governmental budgeta; 
socondt banks arc restricting eredit; 
and, tlurd1 rnilroada J1avo inadequate 
revenues. 
TJ,o moratorium plan dcvlaed by 
Hoover will l1clp foreign countries tcm· 
llorar.ily; 'but tlto big queation at baue 
liJ, "Ho1v cn.u Amcric& eell ilDything?" 
According to Proaident Zunmcnnan, 
Europo is in n tight grtp of tho de-
pression and la nlso .faced with political 
unrest. Tho Longue of :Nationa, a& an 
mternational order wltich .shoUld gJ.Ve 
peace, cquaUty, and unity, l1al!l not sue. 
ceeded1 and we wltnen inatcad hate, 
inequality and a. great deal o.f arma-
ment. Before the norld i.s at peace, 
many cJmnges mnst take place in the 
poheies ot the leadm gnations of the 
world. 
Scientific Fraternity 
Adopts New lnaignia 
E. S. Shannon .has designed a now 
coat of arms for Cbi Beta Ph1, An arM 
tu:lc wbteh appears m the J"uly u~ue 
of DanttVs Greek Exchn.ngo Btatea: 
"An heraldle 1nsignta bas been adopt-
ed by Chi Beta Phi, nattonnl llciOllhfie: 
RAPIDLY INCREASING :t'.ratermtf, tltat i.s tho oripnal concep-
..tlon of E. S, Shannon, grand vlce preu-
-Govornment statistics recently pubM dent" • • ,n 
Ilshed reveal that Soviet Rmrsia's com.. ''The new OJu Beta Pbt coat of arms 
pulsory cnmprugn is running 110 per WD:8 adopted by tho national convenM 
cent ahead of sebedule During thD tion, Nov, 29, 1930." 
ezaris-&: regime the most ever in school Mr. Shannon was a member of the 
w.n11 7,235,000. Last year there were .faculty o£ tlta University of Now Me.x· 
171612,000 m Russian schools. ico, 
Much Enthusiasm Aroused by Snappy 
Yells and Pep Talks in Assembly 
.Assembly TlJUrsO:ny wns a grand send 
off :lor the football men, Th6 regular 
li'nda.y perwd was set nhcnd to Thura 
clay so tllnt the tcnm might be present, 
and ao that tl1c stUd~Jnt body mlgh• 
ngnn1 ask n holiday for Sn.turday morn• 
mg Coneh Riley hnd many cncourng-
lltg thing11 to .say nbouf; tho prospecb 
of the t(!nm thiS' gamo1 as well as for 
tho wlJO]C 11Cil80n. Baker, Rttmsey nnd 
Fnulkenburg lend tho yells with Ute1r 
ueual pt>p and spontaneity, nnd intro-
duc~d ecvcrnl new yells to tho student 
body Tho Fr(!Sl1men seetwn showed 
dtS'tlnc.t signs of real life. Whether 
du(} to Ratah or real ontlLuaiasm it is 
uneertaiD. The band was present in 
1ul1 regahn. nnd added eonsiderable to 
tho general R9!tembly, We are fortu-
nate to have a band wluch can msplre 
our student body witll sucll a. genul.nu 
sense of seltool spint Tip Clnkle nuk .. 
ed that tlto9c huving e:x:tra room in 
their cars would submit tl1eir names to 
llim. It looks ll8 lf the entire student 
body ls mov1ng to Ro!Jwell lor the 
weelc end, Lot's hope thnt tho rpirit 
of tlus assembly vnll carry through to 
Satur(lay's game, 
